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换届！成都海外交流协会再出发
Transition Election! Chengdu Overseas Exchange Association Refreshes to Go!

每当金秋，往往是成都最精彩纷呈的时候，2015年也不例外。成都海外交
流协会新一届理事会整装出发，携手首次设立的“海外成都”工作平台，为成都
国际交流再添动力。一方面是中美创客大赛、中俄两河流域座谈、中巴投资对
接、中国东盟智库对话等国际性活动陆续选择成都；一方面是“品味成都”北欧
行、成都媒体访友城走进泰国印度等策划行活动在全球唱响成都的知名度和美
誉度。因此，在这个深秋，当成都从成长走向收获，从热烈走向沉郁的时候，值

成都海外交流协会第四届第一次理事会
难忘瞬间

得你再三品读。

《成都外侨》
2015年11月
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黄新初唐良智出席中俄“两河流域”第四次座谈会相关活动
8月7日，“中国长江上游地区和俄罗斯伏尔加河沿岸联邦区地

四川省委常委、成都市委书记黄新初，市委副书记、市长唐良
智出席了四川省欢迎晚宴，并与参会代表共同观看了《两河向天
府》文艺演出。
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方领导人第四次座谈会”在蓉举行。国务委员杨洁篪与俄罗斯总统

俄驻华大使馆公使衔参赞陶米恒、外交部副部长程国平，国家
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全权代表巴比奇举行会晤，共同主持座谈会并签署会议纪要，会见

有关部委负责同志，以及两河流域相关省州负责人和企业代表等参

出席中俄青年论坛闭幕式的双方青年代表，共商携手发展、合作共

加座谈会及相关活动。
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黄新初唐良智陪同会见新加坡驻华大使罗家良

罗家良简要介绍了新川合作的发展历程和最新进展后表示，

唐良智陪同省委书记王东明，省委副书记、省长魏宏会见新加坡驻

新加坡与四川、成都产业优势互补性强，进一步加强合作的意愿也

华大使罗家良。

强，相信随着中新两国关系的不断深化，新川经贸、项目投资、人

系，愿意与新加坡一道，在现有合作基础上，紧紧抓住新一轮西部

03 外侨风采

方各领域务实合作。

8月19日，四川省委常委、市委书记黄新初，市委副书记、市长

王东明表示，四川十分珍惜与新加坡业已存在的友好合作关

资   讯

大开发、“一带一路”和长江经济带建设等重大机遇，继续深化双

文交流等方面的合作，也一定能够更上层楼，取得更多务实成果。
双方就下一步交流合作交换了意见。
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换届！成都海外交流协会再出发

多彩外侨
13 国际会议

2015中美青年创客大赛成都收官
中俄成都对话  加码地区合作战略
成都名企分享海外拓展经验
中巴谋求投资合作

成都当先锋

“博”采众长   成都首尝博物馆国际交流
“智库”齐聚成都  共话“一带一路”
32 重磅外侨

成都滋味邂逅北欧风情
——“品味成都”北欧行大型主题城市推广活动成功举办

40 友好交流

唐良智陪同会见毛里求斯第一副总理沙·杜瓦尔
7月7日，市委副书记、市长唐良智陪同省委副书记、省长魏宏
会见来蓉出席成都-毛里求斯定期直航首航仪式的毛里求斯第一副
总理兼旅游和对外交通部长沙·杜瓦尔。
魏宏对成都-毛里求斯直航开通表示祝贺，希望双方借此机会

下半年在四川举办的国际旅游交易博览会。唐良智表示，愿积极推
动成都与毛里求斯在友城建设、文化旅游等领域的交流合作，共同
探讨毛里求斯在成都开设经贸投资促进机构的可能性。
沙·杜瓦尔感谢四川省和成都市的热情接待，对成都在高新科
技发展与产业园区建设上取得的成就表示赞赏，希望借助成都-毛
里求斯直航的开通，不断加强与四川成都在各领域的交流合作。

加强旅游、制造、经贸等领域合作，并邀请毛里求斯派团参加今年

成都迎来蓉欧快铁首趟返程班列
“医疗小丑”开启蓉以医疗合作大门
“韩流”吹进蒲江
成都大邱升温文化交流
成都甲府深化教育合作

50 外侨策划

成都市外事侨务办搭建新媒体平台——

“国际蓉”展示成都国际范儿
2015年“成都媒体访友城”访问印度、泰国纪实——

向南拓展“朋友圈”  成都与印度、泰国共创“一带一路”新未来
60 领事互动

捷克驻成都总领事馆开馆啦！
南非签证中心在蓉正式开始受理业务——

于伟会见韩国金泉市代表团
7月26日，成都市人大常委会主任于伟在蓉会见了韩国金泉市
议长金炳哲、市长朴宝生。
于伟表示，正值成都与金泉缔结友好城市15周年之际，金泉市

场演出”等活动，既是对两市15年友情的巩固与回顾，更是共促双
方各领域合作更上一层楼的新开端。
金炳哲对成都近年来的发展表示赞赏，他说，成都是金泉的老
朋友，金泉将一如既往地重视与成都发展友好关系，积极推动两市
在经贸、文化、教育等领域的深层次合作。

议会、政府代表团来访，并共同举办“网球友谊赛”、“金泉之夜专

成都市民前往“彩虹之国”更方便啦！
64 侨务集锦

海外华文媒体为成都创新创业点赞
2015海外知名华文媒体创业天府行活动在成都举行

68 直通港澳

加强合作

蓉港澳越来越“亲”

香港小平基金会在蓉向受助大学新生捐赠电脑
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朱志宏会见伏尔加格勒市市长安德烈·弗拉基米尔罗维
奇·科索纳波夫
9月6日，成都市委常委、常务副市长朱志宏在蓉会见了友城俄

外侨风采

罗斯伏尔加格勒市市长安德烈·弗拉基米尔罗维奇·科索纳波夫。

城留学生和公务员政府奖学金项目，积极拓展两市在文化和教育领
域的交流合作。
科索纳波夫说，访问时间虽短，但参加了省、市友协在建川博

Huang Xinchu and Tang Liangzhi Attend Relevant
Activities of the 4th Forum of China-Russia “Two
River Area”

物馆举办的博物馆文化交流活动，并参观了成都国际友城馆、成都
市规划馆、成都金沙遗址博物馆等，国际化的成都给他留下了深刻

朱志宏表示，依托“一带一路”建设和“中俄两河流域”地区

印象。他表示，伏尔加格勒市糖果企业有意参加将于明年在成都举

合作机制，成都愿加强与伏尔加格勒的经贸往来，促进成都企业

办的全国糖酒商品交易会，拓展两市在经贸领域的的交流合作，希

“走出去”。他希望，加强双方城市的宣传，促进两市在旅游领域

望成都积极参与2018年“世界杯”足球赛伏尔加格勒分会场及友城

的交流。朱志宏还邀请伏尔加格勒市学生和公务员参加我市国际友

公园“成都馆”建设，不断增进两市人民相互了解与友谊。

On Aug 7, “The 4th Local Leader’s Forum of Upper Reaches of Chinese Yangtze River
Area and Russian Volga Federal District” was held in Chengdu. Chinese State Councilor
Yang Jiechi met with Babic, Plenipotentiary of the Russian President. The two sides
co-chaired the forum, signed meeting summaries and met with youth representatives
attending the closing ceremony of China-Russia Youth Forum. They together addressed
issues concerning achieving common development, cooperation and win-win results by

joining hands.
Huang Xinchu, Member of Standing Committee of CPC Sichuan Provincial Committee
and Party Secretary of CPC Chengdu Committee and Tang Liangzhi, Deputy Secretary
of CPC Chengdu Committee and Mayor of Chengdu attended the welcome banquet
of Sichuan province and watched the artistic performance of “Two Rivers Flowing to
Tianfu”.
Evgeny Tomikhin , Minister Counsellor of Russian Embassy in China and Cheng
Guoping, Vice Minister of Foreign Affairs of China, directors of Ministries under the State
Council of China and provinces and states form Yangtze River and Volga River area and
enterprises’ representatives participated in the forum and relevant activities.
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白刚会见来蓉采访报道的华文媒体代表团

道，向世界各地侨界展示成都国际化形象，传递创新发展之城的魅
力。

Huang Xinchu and Tang Liangzhi Accompany the
Meeting with Stanley Loh Ka Leung, Singapore
Ambassador to China

8月25日，来自澳大利亚《澳洲日报》、香港《凤凰卫视》、委

成都市委常委、宣传部长白刚会见了《澳洲日报》社长黄丰裕

内瑞拉《委华报》、印度尼西亚《商报》、柬埔寨《星洲日报》、美

一行，对华文媒体来蓉采访报道表示热烈欢迎，向代表团介绍了成

Committee and Party Secretary of CPC Chengdu Committee and Tang Liangzhi, Deputy

都的历史文化特色以及成都市社会经济发展情况。黄丰裕表示十分

Secretary of CPC Chengdu Committee and Mayor of Chengdu accompanied Wang

国《圣地亚哥新报》等21个国家和地区的28家华文媒体的负责人
聚焦成都，参加由成都市外事侨务办主办的“2015海外知名华文媒

看好成都的发展，希望代表团的媒体负责人们应当多来成都挖掘素

体创业天府行”活动，对成都创新创业情况和历史文化进行采访报

材，向华人世界加大对成都的宣传报道，传播成都美名。

On Aug 19, Huang Xinchu, Member of Standing Committee of CPC Sichuan Provincial

Dongming (Party Secretary of CPC Sichuan Provincial Committee) and Wei Hong’
s (Deputy Secretary of CPC Sichuan Provincial Committee and Governor of Sichuan)
meeting with Stanley Loh Ka Leung, Singapore Ambassador to China.
As mentioned by Secretary Wang, Sichuan cherishes friendly and cooperative relations

present by seizing major opportunities of new round western development strategies,
“Belt and Road Initiative” and Yangtze River Economic Belt Construction to deepen
all-fielded pragmatic cooperation.
After briefing Singapore-Sichuan cooperation development course and the latest
progress, Stanley Loh Ka Leung expressed that, Singapore and Sichuan share strong
complementarities and have common will to further enhance cooperation. With
deepening China-Singapore relations and cooperation in economic and trade, investment
projects and cultural exchanges, the two sides are bound to scale new heights to reap
more pragmatic results.
The two sides also exchanged points of view on exchanges and cooperation in the next
step.

with Singapore and wishes to join hands with Singapore side on the sound basis at

胡元坤与荷兰马斯特里赫特市副市长威廉进行工作会谈
当地时间6月26日，成都市委常委、组织部部长胡元坤在我市

胡元坤表示，近年来成都经济社会快速发展，不断加强城市管
理和社会服务力度，并取得阶段性成果，希望两市未来能加大相关
领域的交流合作。

友城荷兰马斯特里赫特与副市长威廉举行工作会谈，双方在城市管

威廉介绍了马斯特里赫特市在提供社会服务方面以人为本的理

理、社会服务、人才培养等方面开展交流合作等事宜进行了深入探

念以及城市管理中提高公民参与度的做法和人才培养、官员选拔等

讨。

方面的创新情况，表示愿意加强双方交流与合作。

Tang Liangzhi Accompanies the Meeting with
Xavier-Luc Duval, Deputy Prime Minister of
Mauritius
On July 7, Tang Liangzhi, Deputy Secretary of CPC Chengdu Committee and Mayor
of Chengdu accompanied Wei Hong’s(Deputy Secretary of CPC Sichuan Provincial
Committee and Governor of Sichuan)meeting with Xavier-Luc Duval, Deputy Prime
Minister of Mauritius and Minister of Tourism& External Communications , who visited
Chengdu to attend Chengdu- Mauritius scheduled flight launching ceremony.
Governor Wei extended warm congratulations on the opening of Chengdu- Mauritius

in tourism, manufacturing and economic and trade etc. He cordially invited Mauritius
to send delegations to attend the Sichuan International Travel EXPO in the second half
of 2015. Mayor Tang expressed the will to fuel Chengdu-Mauritius exchanges and
cooperation in sister city construction, culture and tourism etc and jointly discuss the
possibility of opening Mauritius economic and trade promoting agency in Chengdu.
Duval expressed sincere thanks to Sichuan province and Chengdu Municipality for
warm hospitality and spoke highly of the accomplishments of Chengdu in high-tech
development and industrial parks. By relying on the opening of Chengdu-Mauritius direct
air route, Duval hopes to enhance Sichuan(Chengdu)- Mauritius all-fielded exchanges
and cooperation.

direct air route and would like to take this opportunity to enhance bilateral cooperation

谢瑞武率团参加2015中欧城镇化伙伴关系论坛

成都外侨｜ 0

区，打造中欧区域经济合作新亮点。

6月23日至29日，2015中欧城镇化伙伴关系论坛在布鲁塞尔举

中欧城镇化伙伴关系论坛举办期间，成都市代表团还参加了第

行，论坛主题为“合作、创新、实践”。29日，国务院总理李克强与

一届中欧试点城市和地区论坛，并与爱尔兰都柏林市签署中欧区域

欧盟委员会主席容克共同出席论坛开幕式并致辞。副市长谢瑞武率

政策合作试点地区结对合作备忘录。双方将在备忘录的框架下，根

成都市代表团参加了论坛活动。

据平等互利、互惠共赢的原则，开展区域可持续发展、科技创新、

谢瑞武代表成都市在中欧城镇化伙伴关系论坛分论坛上作了主

金融创新、产业升级、知识产权保护、城市建设、人文交流等多领

旨发言。谢瑞武在发言中讲到，成都已具备良好的合作条件和独特

域的合作；积极推动建立长效合作工作机制，加强沟通联络；促进

优势，与欧洲试点地区发展契合度较高，希望进一步深化成都与欧
盟试点地区互利合作，务实推进成都建设中欧区域政策合作示范地

Yu Wei Meets with South Korean Gimcheon City
Delegation

Night of Gimcheon Special Performance” etc, which consolidates and reviews 15–

On July 26, Yu Wei, Chairman of the Standing Committee of Chengdu Municipal

cooperation between the two sides.

People’s Congress met with Kim Byeong-cheol, Chairman of Gimcheon Council and

Speaking highly of Chengdu’s rapid development over recent years, Kim Byeong-cheol

paid a visit to Chengdu and jointly hosted “Friendship Tennis Tournament” and“
year Chengdu-Gimcheon friendship, scaling new highs for the ungraded all-round

Park Bo Saeng, Mayor of Gimcheon, South Korea.

said that, Gimcheon, Chengdu’s old friend, will continue to cherish and develop friendly

两地企业开展经贸和技术合作，鼓励双向投资，鼓励双方科研、教

As mentioned by Yu, on the occasion of the 15 years’ anniversary of the founding

relations with Chengdu as always and promote in-depth cooperation in economic and

育、文化等机构开展合作交流。

of Chengdu-Gimcheon sister city relations, Gimcheon Council and City Government

trade, culture and education etc between the two sides.
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Zhu Zhihong Meets with Andrey V. Kosolapov,
Mayor of Volgograd

Kosolapov attended the international exchange program on museum construction and

On Sep 6, Zhu Zhihong, Member of the Standing Committee CPC Chengdu Committee

Friendship with Foreign Countries and Chengdu People’s Association for Friendship

cooperation.
development in Jianchuan Museum, co-hosted by Sichuan People’s Association for

外侨风采

and Vice Executive Mayor of Chengdu met with Andrey V. Kosolapov, Mayor of

with Foreign Countries and visited Chengdu International Sister Cities’ Exhibition Hall,

Volgograd, sister city of Chengdu.

Chengdu Planning and Exhibition Hall and Jinsha Site Museum during his tight schedule.

As mentioned by Zhu, Chengdu wishes to enhance economic and trade exchanges with

Chengdu’s fine image of internationalization has left him with a deep impression. Candy

Volgograd and encourage enterprises of Chengdu to go global, by relying on “Belt and

and fruit firms of Volgograd have the intension to participate in the Food and Drinks

Road Initiative” and China-Russia “Two River Area” regional cooperation mechanism.

Fair next year in Chengdu to expand economic and trade exchanges and cooperation

Efforts will be made in enhancing publicity to strengthen exchanges in tourism between

between the two sides. It is hoped that Chengdu will actively participate in the

VIEW

the two sides. Zhu sincerely invited students and government servants of Volgograd

construction of Volgograd venue construction of 2018FIFA World Cup and “Chengdu

to participate in the international sister cites’ students and government servants

Pavilion” of sister city hall, to enhance mutual understanding and friendship between

scholarship program of Chengdu to expand cultural and educational exchanges and

people of the two sides.

Bai Gang Meets with Chinese Language Media
Delegation, Having Media Coverage in Chengdu

深｜封面故事｜

spreading the charm of innovation-driven city.
Bai Gang，Member of Standing Committee CPC Chengdu Committee and Chief of
Publicity Department, met with Huang Fengyu, President of Aus Daily. Bai extended

On Aug 25, directors of 28 Chinese language media from 21 countries and

warm welcome to Chinese language media to have media coverage in Chengdu

regions, including Aus Daily(Australia), Phoenixtv (Hong Kong), Noticero en

and introduced the historical and cultural characteristics and economic and social

Chino(Venezuela),Shang Bao(Indonesia) and Sin Chew Daily(Cambodia) etc had a grand

development condition of Chengdu. Huang expressed that, he favors Chengdu’s

gathering in Chengdu to participate in the “2015 Overseas Famous Chinese Media

sound development momentum. Directors of the Chinese language media should visit

Start-up Journey to Chengdu”, hosted by Chengdu Office of Foreign and Overseas

Chengdu more frequently to excavate more materials for media coverage and enhance

Chinese Affairs. They had media coverage on the innovation and start -up conditions

publicity of Chengdu to the whole Chinese world and raise the profile of Chengdu.

大会现场

and history and culture of Chengdu, showcasing Chengdu’s international image and

Hu Yuankun Has a Work Meeting with William, Vice
Mayor of Maastricht, Netherlands

development. Efforts have been made in enhance urban management and social

On June 26, Hu Yuankun，Member of Standing Committee CPC Chengdu Committee

exchanges and cooperation in the relevant fields in the future.

As mentioned by Hu, over recent years, Chengdu enjoys rapid economic and social
service and fruitful results have been reaped. It is hope that the two sides will enhance

and Chief of Organization Department met with William, Vice Mayor of Maastricht,

William briefed the concept of putting people first by Maastricht in providing social

Netherlands, sister city of Chengdu. The two sides exchanged points of view on

service, deeds in raising citizens’ participation in urban management as well as

implementing exchanges and cooperation in urban management, social service, and

innovative practices of cultivating talents and selecting officials, expressing his will to

talent cultivation etc.

enhance bilateral exchanges and cooperation.

换届！
成都海外交流协会再出发
成都海外交流协会第四届第一次理事会在全面总结第三届理

Xie Ruiwu Leads a Delegation to Attend 2015 EUChina Urbanization Partnership Forum
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cooperative demonstration zone of China-Europe regional policy cooperation and shape
new highlights by Chengdu.
During the 2015 EU-China Urbanization Partnership Forum, Chengdu delegation also

Between June 23 and 29, with the theme“ cooperation, innovation and practice”, 2015

attended the First China Europe Pilot City and Region Forum and signed MOU on

EU-China Urbanization Partnership Forum was held in Brussels. On June 29, Chinese

Pilot City Cooperation between Dublin, Ireland. Under the framework of the MOU,

Premier Li Keqiang and President of the European Commission Jean-Claude Juncke

the two sides will carry out cooperation in the multiple fields of regional sustainable

jointly attended the opening ceremony of the forum and delivered speeches. Vice Mayor

development, technology innovation, financial innovation, industrial upgrading, IPR

of Chengdu Xie Ruiwu led a Chengdu delegation to participate in the activities.

protection, urban construction and cultural exchanges etc in line with equity and mutual

On behalf of Chengdu Municipality, Xie delivered key note speech in the sub-

benefit and win-win principle. Efforts will be made in promoting the establishment of

forum of EU-China Urbanization Partnership Forum. As mentioned by Xie, Chengdu

long-term cooperation work mechanism, enhancing communication, pushing forward

boasts sound conditions and unique advantages for cooperation and shares strong

technical cooperation between firms of the two sides and encouraging science and

complementarities with pilot areas of Europe. Efforts will be made in deepening mutually

technological, education and culture agencies of the two sides to implement exchanges

beneficial cooperation between Chengdu and pilot areas of Europe to push forward the

and cooperation.

事会工作的基础上，提出了新一届理事会的创新工作思路和举
措。新一届成都海协会将结合“一带一路”战略的实施，不断拓
展影响力和凝聚力。在创新工作思路上，发掘“海协会”自身优
势，提出了设立“海外成都”工作平台的有益尝试。
【文 / 萧繁】
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唐良智市长会见参会代表

9月7日至9日，以“合作共赢·共创

流协会会长。

流、对外宣传。同时，积极拓展与印度、

未来”为主题的成都海外交流协会第四届

会议在全面总结成都海协会第三届

尼泊尔、土耳其、巴西、阿根廷、阿联酋

第一次理事会在成都举行，来自37个国

理事会工作的基础上，提出了新一届理事

等国家侨团（商协会）的交流联谊。在

家和地区的近200名海外理事参会，是历

会的创新工作思路和举措。新一届成都海

“请进来”方面，先后邀请海外理事、海

届大会海外理事参会人数最多的一届。

协会将结合“一带一路”战略的实施，不

外重点社团（商协会）侨领、海外华侨华

会前，成都市委副书记、市长唐良智

断拓展影响力和凝聚力。在创新工作思路

人高层次人才、华裔新生代、海外侨界杰

会见了来蓉参加此次会议的马来西亚中

上，提出了设立“海外成都”工作平台的

出青年和海外知名华文媒体代表来蓉参

国总商会总会长黄汉良、日本中华总商会

有益尝试。

加“第一届世界华文教育大会”、“2013

会长严浩、塞内加尔中国和统会会长李吉

成都财富全球论坛”、“第十二届世界华

才等12位成都海外交流协会名誉会长。

走出去、请进来

商大会”、“中国西部国际博览会”等重

唐良智表示，成都在经济社会发展方面的

成都侨务工作成果显著

大国际性活动，以及专题人文交流、商贸

成绩既是西部大开发的成果，也表明成都

考察、项目投资洽谈等，总人数达3900

蕴藏着巨大的发展潜力，在“一带一路”

成立于1990年的成都海外交流协

余人次。

建设中具有重要地位。参加会见的名誉会

会，立足成都，面向海外，广泛联系海外

通过一系列特色活动，成都海外交流

长们纷纷表示，将一如既往地关注成都、

华侨、华人和港澳同胞及其社团，弘扬中

协会与2600多名海内外华侨华人建立了

支持成都发展，并会推荐更多的华侨华人

华文化，促进经济繁荣，发展民间友好往

联系，引进海外高层次人才120余人，促

朋友参与到成都的建设中来。

来，至今已走过了25个春秋。

成了青羊总部基地天府加速器等创新创

按照《成都海外交流协会章程》相关

近年来，成都海外交流协会着力通过

业项目和新加坡丰隆集团、新加坡仁恒集

规定，本次会议完成了换届工作，产生了

“走出去，请进来”，不断拓展侨务工作

团、印尼力宝集团等投资项目落户成都，

新一届理事会成员共计314人，其中港澳

渠道。市外事侨务办通过组团、参团，先

为推进成都产业转型升级做出了积极贡

及海外理事236人，国内理事78人。市委

后出访北美、南美、欧洲、东南亚等华侨

献。

常委、常务副市长朱志宏当选成都海外交

华人主要聚居的国家和地区，推进经贸交

成都外侨｜ 0

首创“海外成都”平台

了投资推介座谈会，体验了生态旅游园区

事主席杨忠勇博士也表示，欢迎成都的

打造“上门服务”合作窗口

规划布局，参观了成都海峡两岸科技产

学生到马来西亚留学，加强人才之间的交

业开发园，了解了成都医学城产业规划体

流，希望未来能够推动两地人才教育事业

为全面链接、激活并凝聚成都在海

系。理事们纷纷表示，通过实地考察，加

的发展。

外涵养的各种外事侨务人脉资源，多极多

深了对成都经济发展现状和投资环境的

点服务成都中心工作，市外事侨务办早在

了解，发现了合作的商机。

近年来，成都良好的投资创业环境吸
引了“新生代”华侨华人的关注，他们纷

年初就考虑在海外条件成熟的城市，建立

“医药保健是非常重要的领域，不管

纷看好成都，表示愿结合在海外学习工作

“海外成都”工作平台，旨在将其打造为

在韩国，还是在中国，都是值得投资的，

积累的人脉经验，积极力促成都企业“走

成都在重要国家地区与重要国际城市的

我非常欣赏成都医学城产业体系的医疗、

出去”。

“上门服务”综合服务合作窗口和对接平

医药、医学‘三医融合’+生物医学技术

“家族企业在成都主要从事房屋修

台，并优先选择“一带一路”沿线国家的

与电子信息技术‘跨界融合’的理念，我

建、水电站修建等业务，目前，成都的基

重要枢纽节点城市，特别是丝绸之路经济

相信在这方面我们会有很好的合作。”韩

础设施设备已经发展得非常好了，所以，

带沿线20个具有较大产业和贸易比较优

国中华总商会常任副会长宋国平认为，成

我希望能在市外事侨务办的帮助下，带领

势的国家。

都城市基础配套设施完善便捷，在生物医

公司‘走出去’。”从美国学成归来，年

与会海外理事对该项目合作共建、资

疗、创意文化等方面非常有潜能，“我希

仅24岁的杨佐俊现在是家族企业远舰建

源共享的模式兴趣浓厚，得到海外理事的

望能介绍韩国先进医疗设备、尖端技术、

设集团的董事长执行助理。他表示，将积

积极响应。首批“海外成都”工作站（联

高端人才等来蓉，并邀请韩国优秀的医疗

极响应“一带一路”战略，将先进的成都

络处）分别在美国、法国、澳大利亚、新

项目入驻成都。”

技术和丰富的经验带到沿线国家，广泛开

加坡、泰国、柬埔寨、日本和马来西亚等

“成都跟沙巴在医疗、旅游领域有共

展基础设施设备建设。杨佐俊认为，不管

8个国家设立。会议期间，大家对项目的

通之处，各有优势、各有特色，成都有很

是“走出去”到海外投资，还是将海外投

工作内容、运作模式、未来发展进行了深

多经验值得沙巴学习。”马来西亚雨田国

资“请到”成都，都需要一个深入全面的

入探讨。德国、葡萄牙、塞内加尔等国家

际有限公司总经理雷芳说道，“希望未来

“摸底”过程，而成都海外交流协会拥有

华侨华人社团和机构纷纷提出希望第二

能够发展友好城市，搭起相互交流的平

丰富的海外人脉资源，能为成都和海外构

批加入“海外成都”工作平台。

台，加强产业领域的对接、合作，促进两

建一座深入融合的“桥梁”。

“海外成都”工作平台的建立，除了

地共同兴业。”马来西亚沙巴艺术学院董

服务成都外向型经济，助推成都国际化城
市建设外；还将利用海外资源在国际前沿
实地实时宣传成都；加强海外人才储备，
吸引海外人才来蓉创新创业。

海协会搭桥
理事和“新生代”摸底成都
会议期间，市外事侨务办精心安排与
会理事分赴四川天府新区成都片区、成都
市区以及成都温江、双流等地进行考察交
流，探寻开展交流合作的可能性。
在温江区，来自亚非地区的理事参加
“海外成都”工作站授牌仪式
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From September 7th to 9th , the First Meeting

According to related rules in ‘Constitution of

and focuses on overseas affairs. By contacting

of Council Members in the Fourth Session of

COEA’, this transition meeting has elected 314

overseas Chinese and Hong Kong, Macau

Chengdu Overseas Exchange Association was

council members, including 236 members in

Chinese and their institutes, COEA spreads

held in Chengdu, with the topic of ‘Cooperation

Hong Kong, Macau, other overseas regions, and

Chinese culture, promotes economic prosperity,

and Co-win, Creat Better Future’. Over 200

78 domestic council members. Zhu Zhihong,

and pushes forward non-governmental friendly

overseas council members from 37 countries

Standing Member of CPC Chengdu Committee,

exchange. This has been its mission for these

and regions participate, which is a new record

Executive Deputy Mayor, is elected as Chairman

last 25 years.

compared to the past meetings.

of COEA.

In more recent years, COEA focuses on ‘go

Before the meeting, Tang Liangzhi, Deputy

The First Meeting of Council Members in the

abroad, invite home’ to expand the work span

Party Secretary of CPC Chengdu Committee,

Fourth Session of Chengdu Overseas Exchange

of overseas Chinese affairs. Chengdu Municipal

Mayor of Chengdu, met with 12 honorary

Association developed new creative work

Foreign and Overseas Chinese Affairs Office

chairmen of COEA, such as Huang Hanliang

initiatives and measures of the new session,

goes abroad to overseas Chinese now living

(General Chairman of Chinese General Chamber

while summarizing the work of the third session.

in other countries and regions, like North and

of Commerce in Malaysia), Yan Hao (Chairman

The new session of COEA will continue to

South America, Europe, Southeast Asia, to

of Chinese General Chamber of Commerce in

expand its impact and cohesive force combining

push forward economic and trade exchange

Japan). Tang Liangzhi said that Chengdu has

with the ‘One Belt, One Road’ initiative. In the

and city promotion. Meanwhile, Chengdu

made great achievements in economic and

perspective of creative work initiatives, COEA

Municipal Foreign and Overseas Chinese

social development, which is not only the fruit

proposes new endeavour to set up ‘Overseas

Affairs Office actively expands the exchange

of South China exploration, but also indicates

Chengdu Work Platform’.

activity with overseas Chinese associations

its great potential of development and the
important position of Chengdu in ‘One Belt,
Group Photo

One Road’ initiatives. The Honorary chairmen
say they will continue to support and focus on

in India, Nepal, Turkey, Brazil, Argentina,

Go Abroad and Invite Home
Chengdu Overseas Affairs Made
Great Achievements

Chengdu. And they will introduce more overseas

The United Arab Emirates. In the aspect of
‘invite home’, Chengdu Municipal Foreign
and Overseas Chinese Affairs Office invites
overseas council members, overseas Chinese

Chinese to participate in the construction of

Chengdu Overseas Exchange Association was

leaders of association of commerce, overseas

Chengdu.

established in 1990. It is based in Chengdu

Chinese high level talents, new generation of

Transition Election!
Chengdu Overseas Exchange
Association Refreshes to Go!
The First Meeting of Council Members in the Fourth Session of Chengdu
Overseas Exchange Association identified creative work initiatives and
measures of the new session, while summarizing the work of the third session.
The new session of COEA will continue to expand its impact and cohesive force
combining with the ‘One Belt, One Road’ initiative. In the perspective of
creative work initiatives, COEA proposes new endeavour to set up ‘Overseas
Chengdu Work Platform’.
【Text / Xiao Fan】

Attending the Meeting

成都外侨｜ 10
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overseas Chinese, talented youth of overseas

is established in 8 countries, such as USA,

in this field.’ says Song Guoping, Executive

Chinese and famous Chinese language media

France, Australia, Singapore, Thailand,

Vice Chairman of Chinese General Commercial

representatives to Chengdu to attend important

Cambodia, Japan and Malaysia. During the

Association in Korea, ‘I hope that I can

international acitivities, like ‘the 1st Global

meeting, the content, operating mode and

introduce advanced medical equipment, high-

Chinese Language Education Conference’,

future development of the work platform

level technology and talents to Chengdu, and

‘2013 Chengdu Fortune Global Forum’,‘12th

are discussed in depth. Overseas Chinese

invite some excellent medical projects of Korea

World Chinese Entrepreneurs Convention’,

associations in Germany, Portugal, Senegal,

to launch in Chengdu.’

‘Western China International Fair’, and also

express their ambition to establish the second

‘Sabah and Chengdu have something in

cultural exchange, commercial investigation,

batch of the work platform.

common in the fields of medical service and

and project investment negotiation, the total

The establishment of ‘Overseas Chengdu’

tourism. Chengdu has a lot of experience for

2015中美青
年创客大赛
成都收官

participation in which reaches over 3,900.

work platform helps to push forward the

Sabah to learn from.’ says Lei Fang, chief

Through a series of activities, COEA has

international city construction of Chengdu, and

manager of Malaysia Yutian International

established connection with over 2600

also serves the export-oriented economy of

Limited Corporation, ‘Hopefully they can

大赛”系第六轮中美人文交流高层

domestic and overseas Chinese, introduced

Chengdu.

be sister cities and establish the platform of

磋商机制重点活动，该项赛事顺应

exchange to strengthen cooperation of industry

了“大众创业，万众创新”的时代

over 120 high level talents, and helped to launch
creative projects and investment program in
Chengdu, like Tianfu Accelerator in Qingyang
District headquarter, Hong Leong Holdings Ltd.

COEA Serves as a Bridge
Council Members and New
Generation Assess Chengdu

Singapore, Singapore Yanlord Group, Indonesia

of both sides.’ Doctor Yang Zhongyong,

also welcomes Chengdu students to go to
Malaysia to study, so as to push forward the

During the meeting, Chengdu Municipal

development of education of both sides.

enhancement of Chengdu industry.

Foreign and Overseas Chinese Affairs Office

In recent years, the good investment

arranges commercial investigation for council

environment of Chengdu has attracted the

To fully connect, initiate and concentrate

潮流，激发了年轻人的创新活力。

chairman of Malaysia Sabah Art College,

Lippo Group, which helps the transition and

Pioneer ‘Overseas Chengdu’
Platform
Establish ‘On-site Service’
Cooperation Window

2015“共创未来——中美青年创客

members to Chengdu District of Sichuan Tianfu

attention of new generation of overseas

New Area, downtown of Chengdu, Wenjiang

Chinese. They see the potential of Chengdu

District and Shuangliu County, to highlight the

and are willing to use the human resources to

opportunity for cooperation and exchange.

help Chengdu enterprises to go abroad.

In Wenjiang District, council members from

‘My family enterprise in Chengdu mainly

Asia and Africa participate in the investment

deals with house building and hydro power

【文 / 萧繁】
中美青年创客大赛现场

8月18日，由中华人民共和国教育部

投资人投入到成都的创新创业大潮中来。

点，那么毕业以后的创新创业则是人生的

主办的2015“共创未来——中美青年创

除了清华大学团队带来的“坚果健

第二次奋斗。”获得美国加州大学洛杉矶

f or eign and o v er se as Chinese human

and promotion meeting, investigate the planning

station building. The infrustracture in Chengdu

客大赛”颁奖典礼在成都举行。在8月14

身”项目获得一等奖外，“新型盲文点显

分校（UCLA）生物医学工程系博士学位

resources of Chengdu, and use them to

of ecological tour park, visit Chengdu Strait

has developed very well. Thus, I hope, under

日至16日举办的决赛中，200余名中美创

器”、“宠物自拍器”和“磁动力交互装

的白勇坦言，虽然人在国外，但他一直关

serve the development of Chengdu, Chengdu

Science and Technology Industry Development

the assistance of Chengdu Municipal Foreign

Municipal Foreign and Overseas Chinese

Park, and understand the system of Chengdu

and Overseas Chinese Affairs Office, I can help

客组成48支团队带来精彩创意作品。最

置”项目获得二等奖，“废油转化器”、

注着成都的创业情况，也了解到成都出台

Affairs Office has been planning to establish

medical city industry. Council members

the company to go abroad.’ Yang Zuojun, 24

终，成都小伙沈易培带领的清华大学队凭

“开源滑雪板”、“手机机器人”、“智

了很多鼓励创业的政策，于是毕业后立马

‘Overseas Chengdu’ work platform in some

say that they have better understanding of

year-old executive assistant of chairman of

借“坚果健身（原肌战-有趣的器械健身

能硬币募捐箱 Penny Raiser”、“Baby

拉上UCLA的朋友到成都来创业。

overseas cities with mature qualifications.

the economic development situation and

the board of Yuanjian Construction Group, who

生态圈）”项目将大赛冠军收入囊中。教

Talk”和“Vertical Hydroponic Farm”

在成都的创业氛围中，曾长期在腾讯

This work platform aims to establish on-

investment environment of Chengdu through

graduated from an American college, says

育部副部长郝平，成都市委副书记、市长

（美国）获得三等奖，“多旋翼飞行器保

成都公司任职的陈俊看到了机遇。2013

site comprehensive service windows with

on-site investigation and identify commercial

that he wants to bring advanced Chengdu

important international cities. The platform will

opportunities to cooperate.

technology and experience to countries along

唐良智出席颁奖典礼并致辞。

护装置”项目获得最佳人气奖。

年8月，陈俊和他的创业小伙伴们入驻天

choose important cities along the ‘One Belt,

‘Medical health care is a very important field.

‘One Belt, One Road’ to carry out the

唐良智表示，本次大赛有力促进了中

2月8日，成都正式启动“创业天府”

府软件园创业场，研发一款为旅游景区、

One Road’ first, especially cities in the 20

Both in Korea and China, it’s worth investing.

construction of related infrustracture. Yang

美创客文化建设，增进了中美两国青年的

行动计划，并打造“创业天府·菁蓉汇”

酒店提供信息、营销和咨询服务的产品

countries with big scale of industry and trade.

I appreciate the initiative of combination of

Zuojun thinks both going abroad to invest and

友谊。成都具有与生俱来的创新基因和

品牌创业活动，力争在2020年形成全域

“番茄来了”。如今，公司已经度过了孵

Overseas council members in the meeting

medical care, medicine and medical science,

inviting overseas capital to Chengdu needs

show themselves to be very interested in

plus biological medical science and technology

a comprehensive assessment. COEA has

敢为人先的创业精神，正以建设“创业之

覆盖、功能完善、特色突出的创业支撑体

化的初期阶段，从创业场搬到了环球中心

the cooperation and share of resources by

with electronic information technology in the

abundant overseas human resources to serve

城、圆梦之都”为目标，深入实施“创业

系，建成创业人才实现梦想的首选地和全

的办公楼里。陈俊表示，成都得天独厚的

establishing the work platform. The first

industry system of Chengdu medical city. I

as a bridge between Chengdu and overseas

天府”行动计划，积极搭建“菁蓉汇”创

球创新要素聚集的新高地。

创业条件和高性价比生活质量吸引他的

batch of ‘Overseas Chengdu’ platform

believe we can have very good cooperation

cities.

业平台，努力打造世界一流的创新创业生

越来越多的“蓉漂”扎根在成都。

态环境，热忱地欢迎更多的企业、机构和

“如果说攻读更高的学位是人生的一个起

成都外侨｜ 12

很多朋友从一线城市来到成都，“准备在
这里开始人生第二次奋斗”。
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2015 China US Youth Makers’
Competition Completed with a
Great Success
The 2015 China US Youth Makers’ Competition themed on co-shaping

中俄“两河流域”地方领导人第四次座谈会

the future, as a major event under the discussion mechanism of the 6
round China US people-to-people exchange, was aimed at following
the trend of innovation by all and startup by all and fully inspired young
people to innovate.

中俄成都对话
加码地区合作战略

【Text / Xiao Fan】

中国长江中上游地区和俄罗斯伏尔加河沿岸联邦区地方领导

On August 18th, the 2015 China US Youth

Chengdu sincerely welcome more business,

then choosing to start a business by innovation

Makers’ Competition themed on co-shaping

organizations and investors to join in our trend

is my second career of life.” said Mr. Bai Yong,

the future, organized by Education Ministry

of innovation and ventures.

PHD of UCLA biomedical engineering system.

人第四次座谈会是中俄双方落实地区合作战略部署的又一次

of China, hosted its awarding ceremony in

Besides the first prize winner Bodybuilding

Though living overseas, Bai Yong followed

重大活动。选择在成都举办，是鉴于成都在“一带一路”和

Chengdu. During the finals from August 14 to

Nuts from Tsinghua University, the new type

closely the entrepreneurship climate in Chengdu

16, 48 teams made up by over 200 China and

Braille Clicking Displayer, Pet Self-Timer and

and learned about plenty of preferential policies

“长江经济带”建设中的重要地位，以及开展对俄罗斯合作

US makers brought about excellent creative

Magneto-Dynamic Interactive Equipment

to encourage startups offered by Chengdu. He

works. Finally, Mr. Shen Yi, a young man from

were awarded the second prize, while Slop

finally chose to take his friends from UCLA after

Chengdu led his Tsinghua University team and

Converter, Open Skis, Cell Phone Robot, Penny

graduation to start new business in Chengdu.
Mr. Chen Jun, who used to work for Tencent

won the championship with his bodybuilding

Raiser, Baby Talk and Vertical Hydroponic Farm

nuts. Mr. Hao Ping, deputy education minister

were awarded the third prize. The Multi Rotor

Chengdu, now see the opportunity in this city.

and mayor of Chengdu Mr. Tang Liangzhi

Aircraft Protection Facility was given the special

In August 2013, Mr. Chen Jun and his venture

attended the ceremony and made speeches.

award with best popularity.

partners settled in Tianfu Software Park,

Mayor Tang Liangzhi indicated that, this

On February 8th, Chengdu officially unveiled

working on the R & D of “Tomato is coming”,

competition has been a powerful boost to

the “Startup in Tianfu” action plan and

a product that could offer information,

所具有的良好基础和前景。
【文 / 萧繁】

2013年5月，为推动中国长江中上游

地方领导人第四次座谈会。这是中俄双方

China US makers culture and the friendship

built a brand venture event “Jingronghui”

marketing and inquiry services for scenic spots

地区和俄罗斯伏尔加河沿岸联邦区经贸和

落实地区合作战略部署的又一次重大活

between the two young people. The innovative

in an attempt to form a comprehensive

and hotel. Nowadays, the newly established

人文合作，两地区合作机制正式启动，这

动。

mind and pioneering spirit of Chengdu people

supporting system for startups with complete

company has just completed its initial stage

is written in their DNA, and so is absolutely

functions and outstanding features by 2020

and moved its office from Tianfu Software Park

suitable and qualified to help build a city to start

and shape a city which will be top choice for

to Global Center. Mr. Chen Jun indicated that,

up for Chengdu. The action plan “Startup in

entrepreneurship dream realizing and a new

是中俄首个非毗邻地区合作机制。2014

国务委员杨洁篪与俄罗斯总统全权

年5月，中俄“两河流域”地区合作经贸

代表巴比奇举行会晤，共同主持座谈会并

the favorable condition for startups and cost-

投资项目清单及人文领域合作路线图正式

签署会议纪要，会见出席中俄青年论坛闭

Tianfu” as well as the “Jingronghui” platform

plateau to pool global innovative elements.

effective life quality attracts him and his friends

签署。8月7月，“两河流域”地方领导人

幕式的双方青年代表。四川省委书记王东

for entrepreneurship have already been

More and more young footloose business

to move from first tier cities to Chengdu,

再度聚首，出席在成都举办的中国长江中

明，省委副书记、省长魏宏，外交部副部

created in order to shape a top class ecological

people have settled down in Chengdu. “If the

preparing to begin their second career of life.

climate for innovation and entrepreneurship.

pursuit of a higher degree is the start of our life,

上游地区和俄罗斯伏尔加河沿岸联邦区

长程国平等出席座谈会及相关活动。

成都外侨｜ 14
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四川揽金174亿元

署《2016-2017经贸、科技和文化领域

中俄“两河流域”青年论坛

“两河”青年体验成都

合作措施计划》、与鞑靼斯坦共和国签署
座谈会上，来自中国长江中上游地区

《经贸、科技和文化合作协议》，并签约

座谈会召开前，160名俄罗斯青年代

的四川省省长魏宏、湖北省省长王国生、

总金额达174亿元的6个经贸合作项目。

表来到成都，出席7月29日开幕的2015年

湖南省副省长陈肇雄、安徽省副省长花建

其中，位于成都郫县的吉峰农机连锁股份

中俄“两河流域”青年论坛。为期12天时

慧、江西省副省长李贻煌、重庆市副市长

有限公司一举签下三个项目：与鞑靼斯坦

间里，他们与180名中国长江中上游地区

陈绿平，来自俄罗斯伏尔加河沿岸联邦区

合作新能源客车项目、蔬菜大棚项目，与

6省（市）青年代表交流互动，亲身体验

的基洛夫州州长别雷赫、奥伦堡州州长贝

奔萨州合作温室蔬菜项目。

中华文化和成都人文历史风情。本次论

格、乌里扬诺夫斯克州州长莫罗佐夫、萨

本次座谈会选择在成都举办，是鉴

坛以“友谊、青春”为主题，由外交部主

拉托夫州州长拉达耶夫、莫尔多瓦共和国

于成都在“一带一路”和“长江经济带”

办，是长江中上游地区和伏尔加河沿岸联

总理苏什科夫、乌德穆尔特共和国总理萨

建设中的重要地位，以及开展对俄罗斯合

邦区领导人第四次座谈会的配套活动之

韦利耶夫、楚瓦什共和国总理莫托林、彼

作所具有的良好基础和前景。

一。

尔姆边疆区总理图什诺罗波夫、奔萨州政

中俄青年分成7个小组，分别由成

里、走进环球中心、漫步春熙路、徜徉

都7所高校来安排有趣、接“地气”的

宽窄巷子……和谐包容的现代都市气息

活动，包括前往高校实地体验成都学生

引发俄罗斯青年阵阵赞叹。

在校生活，进课堂、进研究室，亲身参

中 俄“ 两 河 流 域 ”合 作 机 制 于

与成都高校部分特色学科及优势领域

2013年5月正式启动，主要合作范围包

的教学及实验，以及体验民族文化，模

括中方长江中上游6省（市）及俄罗斯

拟驾驶高铁、制作天气预报、学习烹饪

伏尔加河沿岸联邦区14个联邦主体，

川菜、推拿等，感受成都风土人情。活

重点是促进两大区域经贸和人文交流

动期间，论坛还举办了“俄罗斯日”活

合作。2014年6月，中俄“两河流域”

动、圆桌论坛、学术讲座等。

地方领导人第三次会议在俄举行，其间

“成都很现代化，更难得的是传统

府代主席萨温、巴什科尔托斯坦共和国第

的东西依然保持得很好。”俄罗斯青年

一副总理马尔达诺夫、鞑靼斯坦共和国副

中方提出，邀请俄方青年于今年赴长江
中上游地区参加青年交流活动。

代表娜杰日达感叹道。置身成都太古

总理扎里波夫、下诺夫哥罗德州政府副主
席柳林、萨马拉州副州长克宾科等分别发

新闻链接

言，就进一步加强两个地区之间的经贸、

共和国、萨拉托夫州、萨马拉州、
下诺夫哥罗德州、奥伦堡州、楚瓦

投资、人文合作提出意见建议。

“两河流域”地区

座谈会期间，还举行了中俄两河流

什共和国、乌里扬诺夫斯克州、彼
尔姆边疆区、巴什科尔托斯坦共和

域合作经贸人文成果展、经贸旅游推介
会和企业项目签约、政府间协议签署仪式

俄罗斯伏 尔加河 沿岸联邦区

等活动，与会代表观看了《两河向天府》

14个联邦主体：鞑靼斯坦共和国、

中国长江中上游6省（市）：四

文艺演出。在企业项目签约和政府间协议

基洛夫州、马里埃尔共和国、乌德

川、重庆、安徽、江西、湖南、湖

穆尔特共和国、奔萨州、莫尔多瓦

北。

签署仪式上，四川与下诺夫哥罗德州签

国。

中俄“两河流域”经贸旅游推介会

成都外侨｜ 16
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Sichuan province Harvested
projects worth of 17.4 billion
RMB

the middle and upper reaches of the Yangtze
River of China and Russia Volgograd federal

province, governor Wang Guosheng of Hubei

Russia cooperation.

region, unveiled in May 2013, covers 6

Jiangxi province, vice mayor Chen Lvping of
Chongqing municipality, governor Belykh of
Kirov, governor Berg of Orenburg, governor
Morozov of Ulyanovsk, governor radayev of
Saratov, prime minister Sushkov of Republic
of Mordovia,

prime minister Savelyev of

Udmurt Republic, prime minister Motorin of
Chuvash Republic, prime minister of Perm
Krai, acting president Savin of Penzenskaya,
the first deputy prime minister Mardanov
of Republic of Bashkortostan, deputy prime
minister of Republic of Tatarstan, vice
chairman Yanagibayashi of Nizhny Novgorod,
vice governor of Samara all made speeches
at the dialogue and provided their insights
on how to enhance bilateral exchanges in

The 4th China Russia Local Leaders’ Dialogue between the middle

economy, trade, investment and between the

and upper reaches of the Yangtze River of China and Russia Volgograd

two people.
At the dialogue, Showing the Fruits of Trade
, Economic and People-to-people, trade and

held in Chengdu owing to the important position Chengdu holds in the

tourism promotion, business projects signing

One Belt One Road Initiative and Yangtze River economic belt as well as

and intergovernmental protocol signing were

the sound foundation and rosy prospect of Chengdu-Russia cooperation.

also launched with the participants all invited
to watch the special art performances. At
the formal signing ceremony , Sichuan and
Nizhny Novgorod signed the 2016 and 2017
Plan on Economy, Trade, Technology and

In May, 2013, in order to enhance the

and upper reaches of the Yangtze River of

representative Mr. БАБИЧМихаил

Culture Cooperation Measures. Sichuan also

economic, trade and people-to-people

China and Russia Volgograd federal region

Викторовичco-chaired the dialogue,

signed the Economy, Technology and Culture

exchanges and cooperation between the

were officially signed. On August 7th, 2015,

signed the meeting minutes and met with

Cooperation Agreement with Republic of

middle and upper reaches of the Yangtze

local leaders from the middle and upper

youth representatives from both sides

Tatarstan. Sichuan province also signed 6

River of China and Russia Volgograd federal

reaches of the Yangtze River of China and

for the closing ceremony of China Russia

trade projects worth of 17.4 billion RMB at the

region, the two sides officially launched a

Russia Volgograd federal region gathered

Youth Forum. Mr. Wang Dongming, party

dialogue with its counterparts. Gifore company,

regional cooperation mechanism as the first

together again for the 4th dialogue. This is

secretary of CPC Sichuan Committee, Mr.

based in Chengdu Pi county signed 3 projects

China Russia partnership mechanism. In May,

another major event of China Russia strategic

Wei Hong, governor of Sichuan province, Mr.

to work with Republic of Tatarstan on new

2014, the cooperating trade, economic and

cooperation on regional level.

Cheng Guoping, deputy foreign minister of

energy car and vegetable greenhouse projects,

investment programs list and people-to-

S t a t e c ouncilor Mr. Y ang Jiechi fr om

China joined the dialogue and other relevant

and work with Penzenskaya on greenhouse

people cooperative roadmap of the middle

China and Russia President authorized

activities.

vegetables program.

成都外侨｜ 18

China Russia cooperation mechanism between

foundation and rosy prospect of Chengdu-

Anhui province, vice governor Li Yihuang of

【Text / Xiao Fan】

Chengdu.

the One Belt One Road Initiative and Yangtze
River economic belt as well as the sound

Hunan province, vice governor Hua Jianhui of

federal region, as another major strategic event on regional level, was

inclusiveness, harmony and modernity of

At the dialogue, governor Wei Hong of Sichuan

province, vice governor Chen Zhaoxiong of

China Russia Talk in Chengdu
Deepening Regional
Cooperation Strategy

The dialogue was held in Chengdu owing to
the important position Chengdu (stays) holds in

Young people from the middle
and upper reaches of the
Yangtze River of China and
Russia Volgograd federal region
experience Chengdu
Prior to the dialogue, 160 Russia young people
came to Chengdu for the Youth Forum,
unveiled on July 29th,2015. During their
12-day stay in Chengdu, the Russian young
people exchanged and interacted with 180
young representatives from the middle and
upper reaches of the Yangtze River of China
to experience by themselves the outstanding

provinces from the middle and upper reaches
of the Yangtze River of China and Russia
Volgograd federal region and 14 federal
countries or states in Russia Volgograd federal
region, focusing on strengthening trade and
people-to-people links. In June 2014, The
3rd China Russia Local Leaders’ Dialogue
between the middle and upper reaches of the
Yangtze River of China and Russia Volgograd
federal region was held in Russia and it is at
this meeting that Chinese side raised the idea
to invite Russian young people to join in youth
exchange events in the middle and upper
reaches of the Yangtze River of China.

Chinese culture and the tradition and folkways
of Chengdu. The dialogue, themed on
friendship and youth, is sponsored by Foreign
Ministry as a part of the 4th China Russia Local
Leaders’ Dialogue between the middle and
upper reaches of the Yangtze River of China
and Russia Volgograd federal region.
The Chinese and Russian young people
were divided into 7 groups and received by 7
Chengdu local schools to arrange interesting
activities for them such as having classes,
doing research and experiment with Chengdu

News link
Regions covered by
the middle and upper
reaches of the Yangtze
River of China and Russia
Volgograd federal region

feature, studying and living with local Chengdu
students at school, imitating high speed rail
driving, producing weather forecast, learning
how to cook Sichuan dishes and massage
and so on. During the event, Russia Day,
Roundtable Meeting and academic lectures
were also delivered to the participants.
“Chengdu is a modernized city and what’
s more impressive is that the tradition is truly
honored and maintained here.” said Russian
youth representative Nadezhda. Taking a
stroll in Taikoo Li, global center, Chunxi Road
and Wide & Narrow Alley, the Russian young
people cannot resist the attraction of the

14 federal countries or states of
Russian Volgograd region: Republic
of Tatarstan, Kirov, Mari El Republic,
Udmur t Republic, Penzenskaya,
Republic of Mordovia, Saratov, Samara,
Nizhny Novgorod, Orenburg, Chuvash
Republic, Ulyanovsk, Perm Krai and
Republic of Bashkortostan
6 provinces or cities in the middle and
upper reaches of the Yangtze River of
China:
Sichuan, Chongqing, Anhui, Jiangxi,
Hunan, Hubei
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Famous Companies in Chengdu Shared
Their Experiences of Expanding Business
to Overseas Market

成都名企分享海外拓展经验
随着成昆曼国际大通道的建成和更多直航航线的开通，成都
在“一带一路”战略中的枢纽地位正获得更多国际点赞。通
过召开座谈交流会，邀请在国外投资较有经验的企业对有意
愿的企业交流分享，能更好的指导帮助企业在海外落地投

With the Chengdu-Kunming Bangkok Road-International Channel and direct air routes being available, the

资，利用海外市场促进企业更好发展。

strategic position of Chengdu in One Belt and One Road Initiative has been highly praised by international
society. The Chengdu Workshop on Going Global was held with companies which have rich experiences in

【文 / 黎笑】

investing in overseas markets being invited to share with companies that planned to start business overseas,
which is a very useful way to help local business to invest overseas.

场促进企业发展有着积极意义。

【Text / Li Xiao】

已有多年海外打拼经验的央企，对海
外市场拓展更有的话语权。在成都的央企
中，中国水利水电第七工程局有限公司的

Against the backdrop of One Belt One

become available, the strategic position of

海外产值已占总产值的20-25%。目前，

Road Initiative, it's been a growing trend for

Chengdu in One Belt and One Road Initiative

SINOHYDRO Bureau 7 mainly stepped into

该公司已在全球布局了亚太、南亚、东

business to go global with stronger actions.

has been highly praised by the international

programs such as hydropower, thermal power,

On the afternoon of August 20th, the

society. In recent years, Chengdu government

civil and industrial engineering and highways.

Chengdu Workshop on Going Global, co-

and CPC Chengdu Committee placed high

Compared with SOEs, private companies

hosted by Chengdu Foreign and Overseas

attention on helping local SOEs to go global

proceed more slowly in expanding business to

欧、拉美、非洲五大拓展区域。该公司负
责海外项目的副总江瑞俊谈到，中国水利
水电第七工程局有限公司在海外涉足的

Chinese Affairs Office and Chengdu SASAC,

and encourage Chengdu business to have

overseas market. President for Hanglv Group

项目以水电、火电、工民建、高速公路等

was launched in Chengdu. SOEs such as

more project cooperation with countries

Mr. Guo Hui said frankly that “we are just like

为主。
相比国企，民企的海外拓展步伐稍
在国家“一带一路”战略背景下，走

战略中的枢纽地位正获得更多国际点赞。

出去，比以往谈得更热烈，行动力也在不

近年来，成都市委、市政府高度重视国

断增强。8月20日下午，由成都市外事侨

企“走出去”，鼓励成都企业在“一带一

务办和市国资委共同举办的成都企业“走

路”沿线国家在基建、商贸、投资等领域

出去”座谈交流会举行。有着丰富经历的

开展项目合作。“以印度、巴基斯坦为主

中国水利水电第七工程局有限公司、中国

的南亚国家，已成为在蓉央企海外拓展的

东方电气集团公司、国家开发银行四川分

重要区域。”市外事侨务办相关负责人表

行等央企、金融单位负责人现场分享经

示，海外投资经验不足，国际性专业人才

验，并与成都市多家国企、民企负责人互

储备不够，是制约市属国企海外投资发展

动交流。

的主要因素，邀请在国外投资较有经验的

随着成昆曼国际大通道的建成和更
多直航航线的开通，成都在“一带一路”
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企业与有意走出去的企业交流分享，对指
导帮助企业在海外落地投资，利用海外市

manager Jiang Ruijun (shared) explained that,

SINOHYDRO Bureau 7, Dongfang Electric,

along the One Belt One Road in terms of

touching the stone to cross the river.” Taking

China Development Bank Sichuan Branch who

infrastructure, trade and investment. The

investing in Thailand as an example, nowadays

are experienced in investing overseas together

Chengdu Workshop on Going Global was

there are 10 flights flying directly to Thailand

晚。航旅集团董事长郭辉直言“在摸着石

with several financial organizations all sent their

held with companies of rich experiences in

everyday and over 4 million people travelling to

头过河”。他以赴泰投资为例谈到，现在

representatives to share best practices with

investing in overseas market being invited to

Thailand. For China, Thailand provides a huge

成都每天有10个航班直飞泰国，每年赴

businessman from Chengdu SOEs and private

share with companies that planned to start

market but very few companies have invested

sectors.

business overseas, which is a very useful way

there. “We hope the government will give

to help local business to invest overseas.

more support to private companies like us so

泰人次已超400万。对中国来说，泰国有

“South Asia countries such as India and

着很大的市场，但真正走出去的企业较

Pakistan have become important destinations

SOEs that have already been in business

that it will be easier for us to go global.”

少。“希望政府给予民企更多支持，便于

for local Chengdu SOEs to seek new business

overseas for many years have much say on

Chengdu as a lo c a t ion w i th s t r a t e gic

我们走出去。”
成都作为“一带一路”战略核心节点
城市及长江经济带重要战略支点城市，帮

overseas.” Representative from Chengdu

how to expand business in overseas market.

significance in One Belt One Road Initiative,

Foreign and Overseas Chinese Affairs Office

Among all Chengdu SOEs, SINOHYDRO

has already rolled out policies to help local

indicated that, the major constraints for local

Bureau 7 has produced an output overseas

companies to go global. Representatives from

SOEs to invest and start business overseas

that accounts for 20 to 25% of the total

Chengdu Foreign and Overseas Chinese Affairs

助企业走出的相关政策已经出台，市外事

are lack of experiences and professional

output. At present, SINOHYDRO Bureau 7’

Office guaranteed to offer necessary services

侨务办相关负责人表示，将充分利用自身

talents. Therefore,

s business has reached 5 extended regions

and support if needed with its connections and

As Chengdu-Kunming Bangkok Road-

including Asia Pacific, South Asia, East Europe,

resources developed during its foreign affairs

International Channel and direct air routes have

Latin America and Africa. Deputy general

work.

的资源和优势做好服务。
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China Pakistan Seeks
Investment Cooperation
Chengdu Acts As Pioneer
Sichuan is China’s biggest regional economy sitting nearest to Pakistan.
Chengdu, as the principal city in Sichuan and an important part of One

中国—巴基斯坦投资合作对接会”现场

Belt One Road, enjoys favorable condition to serve as the pioneer to
facilitate China Pakistan interactions.

中巴谋求投资合作 成都当先锋

【Text / Li Xiao】

四川是中国离巴基斯坦最大、最近的地区经济体，成都作为“一带一
路”的重要节点城市和四川首位城市，有基础和条件成为推进中巴两
国交流合作的重要基地。
【文 / 黎笑】

9月11日，由国开行主办，四川省商

头。2015年1-8月，四川对巴基斯坦进出

战略下的旗舰、标杆和先行者，也是政治

On Sep.11th, China-Pakistan Investment

Commercial Department indicated that,

pioneer, flagship and landmark for One Belt

Cooperation Networking Meeting, sponsored

the recent years have witnessed proactive

One Road Initiatives, is also a sub-strategy

by China Development Bank and organized

momentum of Sichuan Pakistan tr ade

with greatest political meaning and business

by Sichuan Provincial Department, Chengdu

exchanges. In the first 8 months of 2015,

feasibility. Mr. Xiao Ming, deputy director for

Foreign and Overseas Chinese Affairs Office

Sichuan Pakistan trade volume stood at ＄

China Development Bank, Sichuan Branch,

and Chengdu SASAC, was staged in Chengdu.

226 million; newly-signed project contract

revealed that up till the end of August 2015,

务厅、成都市外事侨务办、成都市国资委

口总额已达2.26亿美元；四川企业在巴基

意义最大、商务成熟度最高的子战略。国

Government officials, business and financial

volume in Pakistan from Sichuan firms stood

China Development Bank funded a total of 13

协办的“中国—巴基斯坦投资合作对接

斯坦新签工程合同额4.4亿美元。目前，

开行四川分行副行长肖明政透露，截至

representatives from both Pakistan and Sichuan

at ＄ 440 million. At present, Sichuan business

projects in Pakistan with ＄3.4 billion capitals.

会”在成都召开。巴方有关部委及主要金

四川省在巴基斯坦主要承揽了化工、炼

2015年8月末，国开行在巴基斯坦累计支

had in-depth discussions on topics like the

has undertaken chemical, oil refining and

The signed loan contract volume: 1.1665 billion

持了13个项目，累计承诺34亿美元，签

prospective plan of China Pakistan Economic

hydropower station programs.

and the current loan balance: ＄ 811 million.

Corridor and investment and trade opportunities

What kind of privileges can we have to invest

“In the next step, we’ll continue to enhance

on Pakistan infrastructure. Plenty of Sichuan

in Pakistan? Chief assistant of Pakistan Planned

infrastructure construction in Pakistan in terms

local companies built contacts with Pakistani

Development and Reform Department Mr.

of energy, transport, industrial parks and ports in

Assad explained that, Chinese companies,

order to fund China Pakistan Economic Corridor
in an all-round manner.”

融机构代表、四川省部分企业代表就中巴

油、水电站等工程建设项目。

经济走廊远景规划、巴基斯坦基础设施

巴基斯坦的投资环境有哪些利好呢？

订贷款合同总金额11.665亿美元，目前

投资及贸易机会等话题进行了深入交流

巴基斯坦计划发展与改革部首席助理阿

贷款余额8.11亿美元。“下一步，我们将

探讨。不少川企在对接会上已与巴基斯坦

萨德·阿里·沙赫介绍，中国企业入驻

继续加大对巴方能源、交通、工业园区和

counterparts. For example, China Western

“搭上线”，参加对接会的华西能源等企

巴基斯坦的科技园区，可以免税十年，

港口等基础设施的建设，全方位融资支持

Power lndustrial Corporation is right now

once settled in Pakistani technology parks,

founding its Pakistani branch and follow closely

could enjoy 10 years’ tax exemption, zero-

Chengdu, as the leading city in Sichuan and

relevant programs there.

duty for importing mechanical equipments and

important part of One Belt One Road, will

业正在设立巴基斯坦分公司并积极跟进

进口机械设备、原材料等不需要缴纳关

中巴经济走廊建设。”

有关项目。

税，在出口加工区中中国企业可将80%的

成都作为“一带一路”的重要节点城

“Sichuan is China’s biggest regional

raw materials. Chinese companies in export

work hard to integrate into the One Road and

“四川是中国离巴基斯坦最大、最近

产品出口回到中国，同时只用缴纳1%的

市和四川首位城市，为助力成都企业抓住

economy sitting nearest to Pakistan. Chengdu,

processing zones of Pakistan are allowed to

One Belt in order to help local companies to

的地区经济体，有基础，有条件成为推进

税……“我们政府非常有决心提供各种政

发展机遇，积极融入“一带一路”建设，

as the (primate) principal city in Sichuan and an

export 80 % of their commodities back to

seize the time to go global in a steady manner.

important part of One Belt One Road, enjoys

China and pay only 1% tax. “Our government

Representatives from Chengdu Foreign and

favorable condition to serve as the pioneer to

is resolute to offer all possible preferential policy

Overseas Chinese Affairs Office promised to

facilitate China Pakistan interactions.” Mr.

services for Chinese companies” said Assad.

offer necessary support in a clear cut manner

Yang Chunxuan, deputy director for Sichuan

China Pakistan Economic Corridor, as the

for local business to truly go global.

中巴两国交流合作的重要基地。”四川省

策服务来吸引中国的企业。”阿萨德·阿

尽快掌握政策，稳步推进“走出去”，市

商务厅副厅长杨春轩表示，近年来，四川

里·沙赫表示。

外事侨务办明确表示，将积极为我市企业

和巴基斯坦的经贸往来呈现良好发展势
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中巴经济走廊是中国“一带一路”

“走出去”提供必要的服务和支持。
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土人情。他们纷纷表示，虽然停留时间短

与米哈尔·鲁盖什一样，波恩市立博

此次活动的举办，不仅推动了我市博物馆

暂，但是领略到了成都悠久的历史文化，

物馆博士霍尔斯特·皮埃尔·博迪恩对安

与国外同行之间交流互鉴，促进了国外博

希望今后继续推动博物馆领域的交流与

仁镇博物馆群落也做出了很高的评价。

物馆专家学者深入、直观地了解成都经

合作。

“来到这里感觉这里就是一个博物馆小

济、文化产业发展情况，同时还增进了彼

活动期间，建川博物馆、金沙博物

镇，这种博物馆的群落发展，非常有利于

此友谊，推进了中外博物馆间建立长效交

馆、捷克国家博物馆、波兰犹太人历史博

相互开展交流合作。”在被问及是否将这

流机制。

物馆、美国密苏里号战舰纪念馆、法国阿

种发展模式带回波恩时，他表示，这种模

另一方面，这也是结合当前成都文化

尔萨斯地区（舍南堡）马其诺防线原址纪

式是因地制宜，很难完全复制，但是推动

创意产业发展新趋势和博物馆行业需求，

念馆、波恩市立博物馆等8家国内外博物

交流合作的道理相通，有很多可以借鉴的

跳出文艺演出和书画等传统文化交流范

馆和研究机构就今后加强学术交流、文

地方。

围，首次举办的专业性较强的博物馆国际

物保护和修复技术交流等事宜取得初步

首次来访的友城俄罗斯伏尔加格勒

交流活动，进一步拓宽了民间交流领域。

共识，并签署合作备忘录。合作备忘录旨

市长安德烈·弗拉基米尔罗维奇·科索纳

此次活动邀请了德国波恩市立博物馆、捷

在促进博物馆之间学术交流、技术交流

波夫也饶有兴致地参加了博物馆文化交

克国家博物馆、波兰犹太人历史博物馆等

和“文物巡回展”，是我市博物馆迈向国

流活动。“成都现代化的城市规划给我留

国家级博物馆和美国密苏里号战舰纪念

际化的重要一步，也是一次探索民间对

下了深刻印象，中俄两国关系正处于历史

馆、法国马奇诺防线原址纪念馆等世界知

外交流新模式的有效尝试。

最好时期，两国在世界反法西斯战争中做

名战争类博物馆参加，是一场跨越不同层

出了不可磨灭的贡献，我们愿在此基础

面、不同性质和不同国家的交流与对话。

上，深化两市在教育、文化、经贸等领域

对于友城交往而言，此次活动邀请到

的交流合作。”科索纳波夫表示，伏尔加

俄罗斯伏尔加格勒市、德国波恩市、澳大

成都安仁镇有着中国博物馆小镇之

格勒也有一个斯大林格勒战役全景图博物

利亚珀斯市等三个国际友城代表参加。这

称，一镇之域，坐落着大大小小的博物馆

馆，这两个博物馆对两国年轻一带铭记历

是首次将博物馆交流活动列入友好城市

成都结合当前全市文化创意产业发展新趋势和博物馆行业需

40余家，藏品800余万件。无论是现存

史、建设未来都起到了积极作用，他回去

间的合作领域，全方位巩固了友城的传统

求，跳出文艺演出和书画等传统文化交流范围，首次举办专业

文物的价值和规模，还是拥有博物馆的

后将协助两个博物馆开展交流。

友好关系，为今后友城发展探索出一条切

性较强的博物馆国际交流活动，进一步拓宽了民间交流领域。

数量，在全国同类小镇中首屈一指。“安

合影

“博”采众长
成都首尝博物馆国际交流

成都博物馆群落发展获点赞

仁镇是一座让人震惊的小镇，这么一个

实可行的合作之路。德国波恩市立博物馆

创新开展国际人文交流

与发展国际交流活动的成功举办为成都市

小小的城镇居然坐落着这么多不同类型

【文 / 萧繁】

代表霍尔斯特博士表示，此次博物馆建设

的博物馆。”捷克国家博物馆馆长米哈

博物馆建设与发展国际交流活动是

尔·鲁盖什激动地说，这种博物馆群落发

成都创新开展国际人文交流的一次尝试。

与波恩市在助推和发展友城关系中增添了
新的活力。

展是一种很好的发展模式，不仅可以形
9月4日至6日，“博物馆建设与发
展”国际交流活动在成都举办。本次活动

人大常委会副主任孙传敏与出席活动的

专家学者，以及俄罗斯伏尔加格勒、德国

成极具吸引力的旅游资源，带动一方经

部分嘉宾进行交流。

波恩、澳大利亚珀斯三个国际友城代表共

济的发展；同时博物馆的集聚也有利于博

50余人共聚成都。

物馆自身的交流和推介，从而让自己的历

在中国人民对外友好协会的大力支持下，
由四川省人民对外友好协会、成都市人民

推动我市博物馆迈向国际化

对外友好协会和建川博物馆共同主办，旨

与会嘉宾围绕“博物馆建设与发展”

史文化为更多人了解。米哈尔·鲁盖什也

等话题展开热烈讨论，就博物馆之间的多

对博物馆的布展情况也大加赞赏，直言：

在促进中外博物馆友好交流与合作，推动

应中国人民对外友好协会和成都市

边合作交换了意见。外国嘉宾还参观了建

“这让我想到很多，这里给了我很多灵

博物馆间建立长效国际交流机制。中国人

外事侨务办的邀请，美国密苏里号战舰纪

川博物馆、金沙遗址博物馆和熊猫基地，

感，现在脑子里都冒出了很多关于回去布

民对外友好协会副会长户思社、四川省友

念馆、波兰犹太人历史博物馆、捷克国家

并通过主办方精心准备的《成都图片展》

展的新想法。本来这次来的目的就是与同

协会长罗玉彬等出席活动并致辞。成都市

博物馆等中外知名博物馆馆长、负责人和

进一步了解了城市面貌、旅游资源和风

行进行交流，感觉不虚此行。”
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伏尔加格勒市市长在建川博物馆

参会代表参观建川博物馆
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Attending the Meeting

Learn Widely from Others’
Excellence Chengdu Delivered
First International Museum
Exchange Event
Considering the latest new trend of Chengdu’s cultural creative industry
and museum industry, Chengdu has made its first attempt to launch a

Make Chengdu’s museums more
international

Museum Cluster in Chengdu
highly praised

A t the invit ation o f Chinese People’

Chengdu An Ran Town, known as Chinese

s Association of Friendship with Foreign

Town of Museum, is home to over 40

also promised to support the museum
exchanges.

Launch international peopleto-people exchanges in an
innovative way

Countries and Chengdu Municipal Foreign and

museums, big or small with over 8 million

Overseas Chinese Affairs Office, American

collections being stored and cherished here.

Battleship Missouri Memorial, Poland’

It’s fair to say that Chengdu An Ran Town is

It is Chengdu’s innovative practice to have

s Jewish History Museum, Czech National

No.1 in terms of not only the value and scale

such museum exchanges as a part of people

Museum, curators from other famous

of cultural relics in stock, but also the volume

to people engagement. This event has not

international museums, experts, scholars and

of museums.”It is an astonishing town as it is

only boosted exchanges between experts in

representatives from our sister cities including

so small but it houses so many museums of

museums but also enabled them to have a

Volgograd, Bonn and Perth, a total of 50 people

different types.” said Michal Luke, curator of

better understanding of the economy, culture

joined together in Chengdu for the event.

Czech National Museum. It is a very good way

and industrial performance of Chengdu. It

The participants had warm discussions on

to build museum clusters as the museums

also deepened mutual friendship and helped

“Museums’ Development & Construction”

themselves are tourism attractions that could

the construction of long term exchange

and how to have multilateral cooperation

boost economy and it is very convenient to

mechanism between museums.

with museums from the world. The foreign

have exchanges between museums in this

Otherwise, considering the latest new trend

participants also enjoyed field visits to

cluster and make the museums better know

of Chengdu’s cultural creative industry and
museum industry, Chengdu has made its first

Jianchuan Museum, Jinsha Relics Museum

to others for its profound culture and long

and Chengdu Breeding and Research Base

history.

attempt to launch a professional international

for Giant Pandas and the carefully planned

Just like Michal Luke, doctor Horst from Bonn

exchange event on museum instead of being

Chengdu Photo Show, through which,

city museum also spoke highly of An ren town.

confined only to traditional culture such as art,
painting, calligraphy, a helpful attempt that

they got better understanding of the city

“When I came here, I can feel it is just a town

landscape, tourism and culture of Chengdu.

of museum, and the clusters of museum are

broadened the scope of non-governmental

They also showed that, though the time

perfect pattern to have interactions.” When

international interaction. This event has invited

they stay in Chengdu is so short, they were

being asked whether he would bring such

world renowned museums to join including

really impressed by the time honored history

pattern back to Bonn, doctor Horst indicated

Bonn City Museum, Czech National Museum,

and profound culture of Chengdu and would

that, this pattern is tailored to An ren town and

Poland Jewish History Museum, American

more than like to contribute to a dynamic

it is hard to just copy. But we could learn a lot

Battleship Missouri Memorial and Maginot line

international exchange on museum affairs.

from the practice of An ren town in developing

Site Memorial, Alsace Region of France. It is a

professional international exchange event on museum instead of being

During the event, Jianchuan Museum, Jinsha

its museum industries.

dialogue that crossed the culture, nation and

confined only to traditional culture such as art, painting, calligraphy,

Relics Museum, Czech National Museum,

Mayor Mr. Andrew from sister city Volgograd

race.

a helpful attempt that broadened the scope of non-governmental

Poland’s Jewish History Museum, American

was also attracted by the museum event in

This event has also invited our three sister

Battleship Missouri Memorial, Maginot line

An ren town.”I was truly impressed by the

cities to join including Volgograd, Bonn and

international interaction.
【Text / Xiao Fan】

Site Memorial, Alsace Region of France, Bonn

modernized urban planning of Chengdu. As

Perth, which is the first time to include our

City Museum reached an initial consensus and

China and Russia relations are at the best

sisters in such event, truly deepening the

signed a MOU in an attempt to strengthen

time of history and both of us have made

cooperation and traditional friendship and

academic exchanges in relics protection and

unforgettable contributions to world anti-

paving the way for future extensive practical

repairing technology. This cooperation MOU

fascist war and we would more than like to

cooperation between Chengdu and its sisters.

is signed in order to enhance academic and

deepen our interactions in education, culture,

Doctor Horst from German Bonn showed that,

From September 4 to 6, “Museums’

Foreign Countries as well as Jianchuan

Foreign Countries, Mr. Luo Yubin, chairman of

Development & Construction” event,

Museum, was launched in Chengdu. It aims at

Sichuan People’s Association of Friendship

technical exchanges among world museums

economy and trade. ” Mayor Andrew

this museum exchange event has injected

as well as tour exhibitions of relics. It is

indicated that, there is a panorama museum

new impetus into the sister cities ties between

supported by Chinese People’s Association

enhancing friendly exchanges and cooperation

with Foreign Countries both participated in

of Friendship with Foreign Countries, and

in museum affairs by establishing long-

this event and delivered speeches. Mr. Sun

an important step of Chengdu to make its

of Battle of Stalingrad in Volgograd. Both

Chengdu and Bonn, twins between China and

museums more international and an useful

our museum and museums in An ren town

Bonn.

organized by Sichuan People’s Association

term international exchange mechanism.

Chuanmin, vice chairman of the standing

of Friendship with Foreign Countries, Chengdu

Vice chairman Mr. Hu Sishe from Chinese

committee of Chengdu People’s Congress

attempt to have a new way to have non-

played an instrumental role in remembering

had full exchanges with participating guests.

governmental exchanges.

history and shaping the future. Mayor Andrew

People’s Association of Friendship with
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参会代表

“一带一路”与东盟共同体建设的互通、

会议现场

“智库”齐聚成都
共话“一带一路”
本次活动希望通过对话和交流项目，进一步促进中国与东盟
国家睦邻互信、互利合作、共同发展的紧密关系，推动成都
融入“一带一路”建设，加强成都与东盟国家人文交流、旅
游往来、经贸合作，提升我市对外交流合作的档次和水平。
【文 / 黎笑】

巨大。

批在蓉设立总领馆；马来西亚在蓉设立了

21世纪海上丝绸之路与海洋合作、地区

老挝外交部外交事务研究所所长强瑟

国家旅游局办事处；成都与印尼棉兰市、

安全与新型国际关系和面对共同挑战的

兰认为，成都是一座兼具传统与现代的城

泰国清迈府缔结了友城；开通了至新加

命运共同体。论坛上，各位专家学者坦诚

市，因历史文化和地理环境差异，拥有各

坡，泰国曼谷、清迈、普吉，马来西亚吉

交流，从历史、现实、未来多角度讨论了

具魅力的旅游资源，可通过相互推荐旅游

隆坡，印尼巴厘岛，越南河内、芽庄，老

共建21世纪海上丝绸之路及互联互通等

线路和风景名胜，加强人员交流往来。马

挝琅勃拉邦等东盟国家城市的直航航线；

议题，广泛凝聚共识，增强了论坛的国际

来西亚战略与国际事务研究所高级分析员

中新合作共建园区“新川创新科技园”于

性和战略性，彰显了对话会“智库外交”

沙里曼·洛克曼提出，马来西亚非常渴望

2012年在成都启动建设；柬埔寨每年派

的功能和作用。

与国外在教育领域开展交流合作，成都有

团来蓉参加西博会；2014年，作为中国东

如何进一步加深成都与东盟交流合

着非常丰富的教育资源，两地高校应加强

盟10+1民间友好多边新机制的“中国-东

作，充分发挥“一带一路”重要节点城市

在联合研究，学术交流，研究成果转化等

盟民间友好大会”在蓉成功举行。2015年

的区位优势呢？一些专家对此也积极地建

方面的合作。中国—东盟中心新闻公关部

1-7月，成都赴东盟国家出境游人数36.2

言献策。“成都具有上衔‘丝绸之路经济

主任乐达·普马建议，成都和东盟国家在

万，同比增长84%；东盟国家来蓉入境游

带’，下接‘21世纪海上丝绸之路’的独

城市规划、城市基础设施建设以及城市生

人数14万，同比增长17%，相互成为重要

特地位，同时又是整个西部地区的中心城

态发展等方面可以有益互补，实现双赢。

的旅游目的地。1-7月，成都与东盟国家

市，辐射带动能力很强，可以进一步加强

近年来，成都与东盟合作成果丰硕。

与中国西南地区和东南亚地区的互联互

泰国和新加坡驻成都总领事馆分别于

通，可根据成都市的实际情况，结合‘一

2005年、2006年正式开馆；菲律宾已获

进出口总额253.6亿元，占全市进出口总
额的17.2%，呈现出良好的发展势头。

带一路’国家战略，细化落实具体的政策
9月6日至10日，由中国国际问题研

对话会首度移师成都

究院、东盟战略与国际问题研究所与成

    

都市人民政府外事侨务办公室共同主办，

“中国-东盟智库战略对话会”是中

中国—东盟中心支持的第三届“中国-东

国国际问题研究院和东盟战略与国际问题

盟智库战略对话会”在成都举办。对话会

研究所2012年发起的对话项目，旨在对

上，60余位中国及东盟国家智库机构专

中国-东盟合作前景进行回顾和展望，为

家、学者围绕“一带一路”主题进行深入

携手共建中国-东盟人文之桥提供建议。

探讨，并就成都与东盟、中国与东盟的合

第一届和第二届对话会分别于2012年、

作发展建言献策。成都市委常委、常务副

2014年在北京和泰国曼谷举行。

市长朱志宏出席开幕式并致辞。
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本届对话会设四个分论坛，分别是：

措施，积极开展与包括东盟在内的‘一带
一路’沿线国家的务实合作。”中国国际
问题研究院国际战略研究所副研究员唐
奇芳表示。
    

成都东盟合作潜力巨大
论坛期间，与会嘉宾实地考察了成都
经济社会发展情况并体验历史文化魅力，
纷纷表示成都与东盟国家在旅游交流、基
础设施建设和教育文化等领域合作潜力

参观成都规划馆
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Interview

Attending the Meeting

Think Tanks Gathered
Together in Chengdu to Share
Views on“One Belt One Road”
The 3rd China ASEAN Dialogue was held to enhance mutual trust, mutual
beneficial cooperation and common prosperity between China and AEAN

Type of Relationship between Countries and

performance as well as the long history and

Facing Common Challenges as Integral Whole

profound culture of Chengdu, all indicated

cooperation between Chengdu and ASEAN.
T h ail an d an d S in g ap o r e o p e n e d t h e ir

with a Common Destiny. At the forum, the

that there was huge potential of cooperation

Consulates General in Chengdu in 2005 and

participating experts from all over the world

between Chengdu and ASEAN countries in

2006; Philippine has been approved to set up

enjoyed fruitful discussions in a candid manner

terms of tourism, infrastructure, education and

its consulate general in Chengdu; Malaysia

on topics like co-building 21st-Century

culture.

has set up its tourism office here; Chengdu

Maritime Silk Road and connectivity, fully

Amb. Yong Chanthalangsy, Director-General,

has concluded sister cities relationship

showcasing the internationality and strategic

Institute of Foreign Affairs (IFA), Laos

with Medan of Indonesia and Chiang Mai

significance of the dialogue and the essential

Ministry of Foreign Affairs ; Chair of ASEAN

of Thailand and opened direct air routes to

role of Think Tank Diplomacy.

ISIS shared his view that, Chengdu as a

Singapore, Bangkok, Phuket and Chiang Mai

On the topics of how to deepen Chengdu-

city that perfectly combines modernity and

of Thailand, Kuala Lumpur of Malaysia, Bali

countries through dialogues and exchanges, to integrate Chengdu into

ASEAN interactions and make good use of

tradition, differs with Laos cities in history,

of Indonesia, Hanoi, Nha Trang of Vietnam,

the major cities involved into the Road and

culture and geography. But we two have a

Luang Prabang of Laos. The Singapore-

One Belt One Road and improve cultural exchanges, tourism and trade

Belt Initiatives, the participants raised insightful

lot to offer in tourism and could help enhance

Sichuan Technology Park, co-built b y

exchanges between Chengdu and ASEAN countries, all being in the

advices. “Being linked to the silk road

tourism and people-to-people exchanges

China Singapore started to operate in 2012,

interest of making Chengdu more international.
【Text / Li Xiao】

From September 6 to 10, the 3rd China

ASEAN cooperation. Mr. Zhu Zhihong, deputy

ASEAN cooperation by offering advice on how

ASEAN Dialogue, organized by China Institute

executive mayor of Chengdu attended and

to bring China and ASEAN closer at cultural

of International Studies(CIIS), ASEAN Institutes

addressed the opening ceremony.

and non-governmental levels. The 1st and 2nd

of Strategic and International Studies (ASEAN
ISIS) and Office of Foreign Affairs, Chengdu
Municipal People’s Go v ernment w as

dialogues were held in Beijing and Bangkok in

First time for the dialogue
travelling to Chengdu

launched in Chengdu with over 60 experienced

2012 and 2014 respectively.

by recommending famous scenic spots and

Chengdu. Cambodia send delegations to join

attracting tourism routes for each other. Mr.

the Western China International Fair each

western China with great penetration power,

Shahriman Lockman, Institute of Strategic and

year; and in 2014, the 9th Conference on

enjoys adequate condition to have practical

International Studies (ISIS) Malaysia revealed

ASEAN-CHINA People-to-People Friendship

cooperation with countries involved into the

that, Malaysia aspired to have educational

was launched in Chengdu.

Road and Belt Initiative and help enhance

exchanges with the outside world, especially

From January to July, 2015, the number

the interconnectivity between southwest

with Chengdu as a home to rich educational

of outbound tourists from Chengdu stood

China and southeast Asian countries.” said

offer in terms of joint research, academic

at 362,000, up by 84%; the number of

Ms. Tang Qifang, associate researcher of the

exchanges and translating the research fruits.

ASEAN tourists travelling to Chengdu stood

International Strategic Research School of CIIS.

Lede Puma, director of PR and information

at 140,000, up by 17%, signifying that

department for China ASEAN Center advised

both Chengdu and ASEAN are important

Great Potential of ChengduASEAN cooperation

launching of cooperation between Chengdu

tourism destination to each other. In the

The 3rd China ASEAN Dialogue offers four
sub-forums, namely, One Belt & One Road

experts and scholars from Chinese and

The 3rd China ASEAN Dialogue, initiated by

and Building ASEAN Community, 21st-

ASEAN think tanks attracted to participate

CIIS and ASEAN ISIS in 2012, aims at reviewing

Century Maritime Silk Road and Maritime

and shared their insightful views on China

the past and forecasting the prospect of China

Cooperation, Regional Security and New
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economic belt and the 21st-Century Maritime
Silk Road, Chengdu as the regional center of

and ASEAN countries in urban planning,

first 7 months of 2015, the trade volume of

infrastructure ad ecology for a win-win

Chengdu ASEAN stood at 25.36 billion rmb,

During the forum, the participants, after

outcome.

accounting for 17.2% of that of the whole

carefully reviewing the social and economic

Recent y ear s hav e witnessed fruit ful

city, showing sound momentum.
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芬兰罗瓦涅米市罗迪广场的美食集

验、街边晚餐、吃辣比赛、外交晚宴等

市200碗冰粉一抢而空，赫尔辛基市卡拉

形式向当地民众、政府官员、主流媒体

米托里阿广场的双色赖汤圆、鸡丝凉面等

记者、资深美食评论家和外交官展示了

小吃令现场好吃嘴们排起了30多米的长

成都名小吃和川菜的技艺和特色，现场

龙，丹麦哥本哈根市以色列广场上的成都

辅之以精彩的茶艺、变脸、剪纸、绘画、

茶馆体验让欧洲粉丝们大呼过瘾，瑞典斯

刀功雕刻等民俗互动表演，以及成都旅

德哥尔摩的外交晚宴让20余名亚太地区

游文化图片展、成都iBox创意设计大赛

驻瑞典使节和高官真正领略了川菜“一菜

优秀作品展等，在北欧地区掀起了一股

一格、百菜百味”的风格……8月18日至

不折不扣的“成都旋风”，直接参与和

26日，由成都市外事侨务办、市商务委共

辐射人群数以万计。

同主办的“品味成都”北欧行—熊猫美食

“成都是一座神奇的城市，美食文化

大型主题城市推广活动在芬兰、丹麦、瑞

令世界各国美食爱好者‘眼馋’。”罗瓦

典举办。通过美食品鉴、旅游文化图片展

涅米文化局局长兴奋地表示。罗瓦涅米

示、民俗文化表演等宣传推介成都“世界

是成都朋友圈的新伙伴。2015年1月，成

美食之都”城市名片，增进北欧各界对成

都与芬兰拉普兰省省会罗瓦涅米缔结为

都的认识与了解。

友好合作关系城市；2015年6月，四川省
与拉普兰省签署友城合作备忘录。本次

现场

活动利用两省市刚刚结好的契机，主动与

万名北欧吃货享成都美食

成都在北欧地区唯一的友城罗瓦涅米市
政府联系，发挥国际友城的资源优势，帮

“品味成都”北欧行巨幅广告

本次活动主要在芬兰罗瓦涅米、赫

成都建起了“美食集市”。罗瓦涅米市第

尔辛基，丹麦哥本哈根，瑞典斯德哥尔

一副议长丽萨·安萨拉女士表达了罗瓦涅

摩四个城市举办，借助“芬兰赫尔辛基

米与成都进一步深化友谊的愿望，提出

艺术节”、“丹麦哥本哈根美食节”等

继续加强在教育、文化、旅游等方面的合

平台，以美食集市、熊猫请客、茶馆体

作。

成都滋味邂逅北欧风情
——“品味成都”北欧行大型主题城市推广活动成功举办
“品味成都”北欧行是一场完全自主策划、自主实施的境外
城市营销活动，以熊猫和美食为城市名片，引起了北欧地区
普通民众、政府高官、外交使节和主流媒体的广泛关注，有
效地提升了成都的国际知名度和对外影响力。
【文 / 黎笑】
赫尔辛基站
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哥本哈根站

罗瓦涅米站

中国驻芬兰大使馆临时代办、政务参

就是瞄准国外精心培育、久负盛名的平台

销新模式。市外事侨务办考量了当地实

地媒体和境外合作伙伴对每站的宣传活动

门印制中英文活动手册，提前分发至美

动“成都国际美食节”与“哥本哈根美食

赞陈雯出席了在赫尔辛基的活动，在她看

性活动，深度融合“借台唱戏”与“搭台

际，结合‘赫尔辛基艺术节’与‘哥本哈

进行精心策划，充分造势、提前预热。芬兰

食节受众。据不完全统计，9家丹麦通讯

节”建立起更为紧密的合作伙伴关系，双

来此次“品味成都”活动，唤醒了芬兰人

唱戏”，提升活动的关注度。“芬兰赫尔

根美食节’的影响力选择了两市最繁华、

洛瓦涅米市日报提前挂出相关信息，并专

社、纸媒、网络、电台对哥本哈根站活动

方将以两地美食节为契机，通过两地美食

的味蕾，让芬兰人记住了成都；中国驻丹

辛基艺术节”创办于1951年，是北欧地

人流量最大的市中心广场。活动有针对

版介绍成都市情；活动结束后的视频被制

进行了报道，稿件超过15篇，包括丹麦最

机构、餐饮企业、优秀厨师开展多层次交

麦大使刘碧伟认为成都以美食来推介城

区规模最大的艺术文化盛会；“丹麦哥本

普通民众接地气的成都茶馆、美食集市

作成专题节目，轮流在当地电视台播放。

大的通讯社-综合丹通讯社（Ritzau）、

流与合作。同时，依托文化部在境外设立

市，形式新颖活泼，非常接地气，他专程

哈根美食节”自2005年起举办，是哥本

和吃辣比赛，也有专门对政商名流和主流

“赫尔辛基艺术节”主办方提前在官

丹麦发行量最大的报纸之一《政治报》

“海外中国文化中心”的平台与品牌，推

携夫人出席街边晚餐，向丹麦友人发出到

哈根市吸引外国游客到访的重要国际性

媒体的“熊猫请客”晚宴活动，还有瞄准

网以及赫尔辛基旅游局“脸书”公众号上

（Politiken）、丹麦著名的《美食与烹

动成都文化与美食“走出去”，通过中外

天府之国旅游观光的邀请；中国驻瑞典大

活动，也是当今欧洲最具影响力的节庆活

外交使节的外交国宴，覆盖了广泛人群。

发布成都“世界美食之都”介绍。活动当

饪》杂志等。

文化交流与传播树立城市形象和增强文

使陈育明说，美食与文化相结合的城市营

动之一。这两个活动在北欧地区具有相

同时，由成都市烹饪协会秘书长、“中国

天，芬兰电视台、YLE广播电台、新华社

在国内，中国日报、四川日报、成都

销很新颖，值得其他城市学习借鉴。

当的号召力与规模效应。市外事侨务办

烹饪大师”李万民为首的7人厨师团队，

驻赫尔辛基分社纷纷派出记者采访和报

日报对各站活动均有专题报道，新浪、网

自2014 年 举 办“伦 敦 成 都 周”开

从2014年底开始，就主动对接活动主办

精心设计、反复斟酌，选出最地道的成都

道。在芬兰媒体看来，能在赫尔辛基的城

易、搜狐等门户网站分别予以报道和转

始，市外事侨务办开始尝试横向部门之间

亮点

方，最终以内容精彩、理由充分、备案完

小吃和菜品展现给北欧民众，为确保食

市中心广场见到这种新颖的城市推介实

载，成都电视台制作了专题节目在第一频

的合作，整合全市外侨、商务、旅游、文

开启城市境外营销新模式

善的策划方案打动了“赫尔辛基艺术节”

材的原汁原味，不辞辛劳地将8大箱川菜

属难得。不少记者表示，“来自成都的美

道、第三频道播出。

化等相关部门资源，开展城市境外营销

总监。同时与“丹麦哥本哈根美食节”主

调料带到北欧，让欧洲吃货共享“饕餮大

食，其独特的技艺和高超的水准，本身就

“品味成都”北欧行是一场完全自主

办方反复沟通，确定以吃辣比赛这种新颖

餐”。

是一种艺术表现形式，我们会将成都美食

思考

和载体，与当地社会形成良性互动，吸引

策划、自主实施的境外城市营销活动，以

形式吸引眼球，并最终联系到在丹麦美食

推荐给更多的芬兰人”。

整合资源推动城市境外营销

国外主流媒体聚焦，实现了城市境外营

熊猫和美食为城市名片，引起了北欧地区

领域最著名、最具号召力的“辣椒先生”

宣传

普通民众、政府高官、外交使节和主流媒

担任主持人，出彩的现场效果使本次活动

海内外主流媒体广泛聚焦

体的广泛关注，提升成都的国际知名度和

从美食节旗下十几场子活动中脱颖而出。

对外影响力。
活动取得圆满成功的关键要素之一，
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哥本哈根站活动前一周，一幅哥本

化软实力。

活动，通过提前谋划，用好国外公共资源

    

销活动资源效益的最大化。同时，以美食

哈根市面积最大的“品味成都”墙面广告

“品味成都”的成功举办，有成都与

推介为起点，有机整合成都“历史文化之

即在市中心最繁华的黄金地段亮相，吸

芬兰、丹麦、瑞典密切交流的大背景作铺

都”、“创意设计之都”、“最佳旅游目

“品味成都”活动在当地掀起的“美

为扩大“品味成都”活动的宣传效

引了大量民众驻足观望；哥本哈根旅游

垫，也借助了“赫尔辛基艺术节”与“哥

的地”的影响力与资源，形成了全方位多

食热”、“成都热”，开启了城市境外营

应，在活动开始前，市外事侨务办通过当

局除在其官网上发布活动信息外，还专

本哈根美食节”的人气与东风。活动推

维度推介。
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“Taste of Chengdu”, Helsinki

“Taste of Chengdu”, Helsinki

Chengdu Encountered
North Europe

-“Taste of Chengdu”, City Advertising
Event Launched in North Europe
“Taste of Chengdu”, a City Advertising Event in North Europe, selfplanned and independently implemented by Chengdu was themed on

The traditional Chengdu snacks- such as ice

staged in four cities, namely, Rovaniemi,

chairwoman Lisa Answerer voiced her wish

powder at the Food Bazaar in Rovaniemi Rody

Helsinki, Copenhagen and Stockholm with food

to have closer ties with Chengdu by launching

Square of Finland where 200 servings were

bazaars, panda’s treat, tea house experience,

cooperation in education, culture and tourism.

snapped up, the Lai rice balls with double

supper on-the-street, spicy competition and

Ms. Chen Wen, the Charge D'affaires and

colors, the cold noodle with chicken shreds

diplomatic dinner being launched through

political affairs counselor of Chinese Embassy

and other Chengdu traditional appetizers in

Helsinki Art Festival and the Copenhagen

to Finland attended the event in Helsinki. In her

Carla square of Helsinki city- have all attracted

Food Festival to display the famous Chengdu

eyes, the event “Taste of Chengdu” aroused

a great number of food enthusiasts lining up

appetizers, authentic Sichuan dishes to the

the taste of Finish people and dramatically

in a queue as long as 30 meters. Chengdu

public, governmental officials, major media

raised the profile of Chengdu to them. Mr.

Teahouses in Israel square of Copenhagen

reporters, veteran gastronomes and diplomats

Liu Biwei, Chinese ambassador to Denmark

city of Denmark delivered a tea feast for

locally. Other folkway-focused events such as

considered that to introduce Chengdu to Danish

European tea lovers, the Diplomatic banquet

tea ceremony, face changing performances,

people in the way of food (advertisement)

in Stockholm of Sweden presented a food

paper cutting, painting and carving, cultural and

promotion was a very useful attempt and he,

feast with authentic Sichuan dishes for over

tourism photo show, together with Chengdu

personally taking his wife to the dinner on-the-

20 government and diplomatic officials from

iBox Creative Design works show were also

street and sending invitations to Danish friends

Asia Pacific region. From August 18 to 26,

presented to bring about Chengdu style in

to travel to Chengdu, land of heavenly bliss. Mr.

“Taste of Chengdu”, a City Advertising Event

North Europe, attracting almost 10 thousand

ChenYumin, Chinese ambassador to Sweden

themed on panda and food was launched in

people to join in.

highly praised the creative effort of Chengdu to

Finland, Denmark and Sweden to advertise (for)

“Chengdu, an amazing city, tempts the world

advertise itself by food and culture, which is a

Chengdu as a city of gastronomy through food

foodies to have a trip there.” said the director

good way that other cities could learn from.

tastings, a cultural and tourism photo show as

of Rovaniemi cultural bureau. Rovaniemi is a

well as cultural performance, truly getting North

new partner for Chengdu. In January 2015,

Europe to know much more about Chengdu.

Chengdu and Rovaniemi, the capital city of

panda and food and has triggered extensive attention among citizens,
government officials, diplomatic envoys and major medias, and effectively
uplifted the international awareness and influence of Chengdu.
【Text / Li Xiao】
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Highlight: a new way to promote
a city

Lappi province of Finland got engaged. In June

on spot
Ten thousand foodies in North
Europe enjoyed Chengdu food
The “Taste of Chengdu” event was mainly

2015, the two cities finally got married and

“Taste of Chengdu”, City Advertising Event in

became officially sisters. The event “Taste of

North Europe, self-planned and independently

Chengdu”, taking place at this special period,

implemented by Chengdu themed on panda

delivered a food bazaar helped by our sister

and food, has triggered extensive attention

city Rovaniemi. The first deputy congress

among the citizen, government officials,
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“Taste of Chengdu”, Copenhagen

“Taste of Chengdu”, Copenhagen

diplomatic envoys and major medias, effectively uplifted

chose the city center square that has the largest footfall

A week prior to Copenhagen Chengdu event, the

due to Chengdu’s close contacts with city partners

the international awareness and influence of Chengdu.

and bustling activity to launch Taste of Chengdu. A

biggest poster advertisement ”taste of Chengdu” was

in Finland, Denmark and Sweden and the help of
Helsinki Art Festival and Copenhagen Food Festival

The key elements for the success of such events come

number of sub-events were delivered locally such

unveiled in the most bustling area – the prime location

from focus and deepened cooperation through world

as Tea House, Food Bazaar and Chili Competition for

of Copenhagen. Copenhagen Tourism Bureau also

and this all helped build partnership between Chengdu

famous platforms. The Finish Helsinki Art Festival,

the general public, Panda’s Treat tailored for major

published the news about Chengdu event on its official

International Food Festival and Copenhagen Food

initiated in 1951, is the largest art gathering in North

medias and government and business elites, as well as

website and also printed event manuals in English and

Festival. Chengdu and Copenhagen planned to launch

Europe. The Danish Copenhagen Food Festival, since

Diplomatic Dinner tailored for diplomats, fully covering

handed out to the public. Nine Danish news agency,

more exchanges and cooperation between the two

it was initiated in 2005, is one of the most influential

the extensive local population at all levels.

paper media, internet and radio stations had coverage

food organization, catering firms and chef by taking

of this event with over 15 newsletters. The medias

advantage of the food festivals.

includes Ritzau, Danish biggest news agency, Politiken,

Since launching “Chengdu Week in London” in 2014,

the most widely circulated newspaper in Denmark and

Chengdu Foreign and Overseas Chinese Affairs Office

festivals in Europe that attracts foreign tourists .These
two events really have clout in North Europe. Since the
end of 2014, Chengdu Foreign and Overseas Affairs
Office has worked hard to build contact with the

Advertisement
Eyes of major media from home and
abroad on the event

organizers for the abovementioned events and finally
convinced the director of Helsinki Art Festival with

To advertise the Taste of Chengdu, Chengdu Foreign

Food and Cooking, a famous Danish magazine.

started to work with other government departments in

National media inside China including China Daily,

business, tourism, culture and overseas Chinese and

Sichuan Daily and Chengdu Daily all made special reports

use their resources to develop city promotion events
overseas and maximize its influence and effects by

brilliant events and well-planned program to work with

and Overseas Affairs Office carefully prepared hype

on the Chengdu events, web portals such as Sina,

us, and finalized with the organizer of Copenhagen Food

and warm-up before the event after in depth planning

Netease and Souhu all gave reports and transshipped

well planning in advance, making good use of overseas

Festival the plan to deliver Taste of Chengdu event

and hard work with overseas partners on every event.

other media coverage. Chengdu TV produced features

public resources and carriers, attracting foreign major

through the Chili Competition and luckily engaged Mr.

Rovaniemi Daily released relevant information well

and broadcasted them in its first and third channel.

medias and having sound interactions with local

Chili, the most influential and renowned food presenter

before the Chengdu event with a special page reserved

in Denmark after repeated discussions. Therefore, the

to introduce city of Chengdu, and produced a feature

event in Copenhagen is also the most eye-popping one.

about Chengdu with all the advertising videos and

“Taste of Chengdu”, bringing about food mania and

broadcast it at local TV stations in turn. The organizer

Chengdu mania in North Europe, offers a new way to

of Helsinki Art Festival released the information of

promote cities. Taking full account of local circumstances,

Chengdu as city of gastronomy on its official website

Chengdu Foreign and Overseas Affairs Office finally

and on the Face-book of Helsinki Tourism Bureau.
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communities. At the same time, other attempts

Reflection
Integrate resources and advertize
Chengdu overseas

are also being made to advertise Chengdu from the
perspectives of making Chengdu known to the outside
world as the city of long history and rich culture, city of
creative design and best tourism destination and city

Taste of Chengdu was completed with great success

of gastronomy.
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Chengdu Welcomes its
First Backhaul of ChengduEuro Express Railway

成都迎来蓉欧快铁首趟返程班列
中欧班列蓉欧快铁首趟返程班列顺利抵达成都，意味着中欧
班列蓉欧快铁正式实现双向运行，同时也标志着成都国际物

The first backhaul of Chengdu-Euro Express Railway

流通道建设再获重大突破。

arrived in Chengdu successfully, which means the Express
Railway has officially achieved round trip and also indicates

【文 / 萧繁】

that Chengdu international logistic channel construction has
gained a great another great breakthrough again.
8月18日，中欧班列蓉欧快铁首趟返
【Text / Xiao Fan】

程班列从成都友城波兰罗兹发车，班列搭
载了41个40尺集装箱，啤酒、饮料、饼
干、矿泉水等欧洲畅销快消品，于9月6日
下午顺利抵达成都。班列顺利抵达意味着
On August 18th, The first backhaul of

is gradually changing the developing track of

to uplift the reach and global influence of

Chengdu-Euro Express Railway started from

Chengdu industry, which greatly strengthens

Chengdu Europe Express Railway. Already,

Poland Lodz, Chengdu’s sister city, loaded

the confidence of world 500 Fortunes to

progress has been made in the inter-

with 41 40-inch containers of European

launch Chengdu.

connectivity as showcased by the several

2013年4月，成都紧紧抓住新一轮产

popular consumption products like beer,

Now, Chengdu is pushing forward related

lately opened railways including Xiamen-

业转移的历史机遇，加快构建航空、铁路

beverage, cookies, spring water, etc, and

work about construction and also delivery

Chengdu train, Shenzhen-Chengdu train,

arrived Chengdu in the afternoon of September

checking of whole bulk import entry and meat

which has already finished its trial operation,

6th successfully. This successful arrival means

import entry. European consumption goods like

Ningbo-Chengdu train as well as railways to

中欧班列蓉欧快铁正式实现双向运行，同
时也标志着成都国际物流通道建设再获
重大突破。

等骨干国际物流网络，正式开通了直达货
运欧洲的国际铁路货运班列——蓉欧快

the Express Railway has officially achieved

French red wine, Polish beef, German bulk, will

be opened soon such as Chengdu-Kunming

铁。作为向西开放和国家“一带一路”战

round trip and also indicates that Chengdu

be imported this year through Chengdu-Euro

train and Pinging-Nanning local connectivity

略的重要通道之一，中欧班列蓉欧快铁一

international logistic channel construction has

Express Railway, and distributed via Chengdu

trains. “Chengdu-Europe+”, a great strategy

gained a great breakthrough again.

to all mainland China and also even to Taiwan,

that enables connectivity , will help realize

In April, 2013, Chengdu seized the historical

Hong Kong, Japan, Korea, Southeast Asia,

win-win outcomes for coastal and inland

opportunity of the new round industrial

etc. Chengdu plans to actively attract cargoes

cities and share the dividend and opportunities

列蓉欧快铁运往欧洲和中亚、西亚，加快

期陆续开通。“蓉欧+”将通过与更多城

头连系中国西部经济总量最大的省会城

推动内外贸一体化进程，全面建设联通欧

市的互联互通和优势互补，实现沿海与内

市四川成都，一端对接欧洲大陆新兴的交

洲、泛亚的国际贸易物流桥头堡。

陆城市的合作共赢，从而共享新丝路发展

通枢纽波兰罗兹。中欧班列蓉欧快铁正逐

成都将以开放务实的姿态，全面实施

机遇和红利。

步改变着成都产业发展的轨迹，大大提振

“蓉欧+”互联互通战略，通过与深圳、

除了在国内延伸拓展辐射范围外，中

了世界500强布局成都的信心。

宁波、厦门、昆明、武汉、凭祥等地政府

欧班列蓉欧快铁抵达波兰罗兹后也将参

目前，成都正抓紧推进整车进境口岸

和相关企业的紧密合作，全面提升中欧班

照国内互联互通的模式，将欧洲终点站通

和肉类进境口岸建设和验收相关工作，法

列蓉欧快铁辐射范围和国际影响力。成都

过多种运输方式延伸到德国杜伊斯堡、荷

国红酒、波兰牛肉、德国整车等欧洲商品

市的互联互通战略已取得积极进展：厦蓉

年内将通过中欧班列蓉欧快铁经由成都

欧厦门至成都班列已于8月16日开通；深

transfer, to integrate the core international

from Taiwan, Hong Kong, Japan, Korea,

brought about by the new silk road.

logistic network of aviation, railway, etc, and

Southeast Asia, etc, to be exported to Europe,

Besides extending its reach inside China,

opened Chengdu-Euro Express Railway,

Central Asia, West Asia, through Chengdu-

Chengdu Europe Express Railway, after arriving

providing international railway freight direct

Euro Express Railway, which will quicken

in Lodz of Poland, will be extending its terminal

to Europe. As an important channel of going

the progress of integration of trade between

through multiple transport ways to Duisburg of

to the West and of China’s “One belt, one

domestic and abroad, to comprehensively

Germany, Amsterdam of Netherland and other

兰阿姆斯特丹等欧洲枢纽城市，从而实现

road” strategy, one terminus of Chengdu-

construct the global trade logistic bridgehead

European hub cities following Chinese pattern

“蓉欧+”在欧洲的战略延伸，最终形成

Euro Express Railway connects with Sichuan

that links Europe and trans-Asia.

of building connectivity within China. This has

provincial capital-Chengdu, which is the

1.Chengdu will work closely with Shenzhen,

dramatically extended the strategic reach of
Chengdu Europe Express Railway that could

分拨至全国以及台湾、港澳乃至日韩、东

蓉欧成都至深圳班列已试运行，深圳至成

中欧班列蓉欧快铁面向省内、国内、国际

南亚等地区。成都计划通过中欧班列蓉欧

largest economy concentration of West China,

Ningbo, Xiamen, Kunming, Wuhan and

都班列将于9月内开通；甬蓉欧宁波至成

“多个市场”的“一线两核多点”网络揽

the other side connects with Poland Lodz,

Pingxiang local governments and business

access Sichuan, Chinese and international

快铁这条物流大动脉，积极吸引台湾、港

都班列将于9月中旬开通；成都至昆明、

货、多点位合作格局。

the newly created traffic hub of the European

in an open and practical manner and launch

markets.

澳、日韩、东南亚等地的货物通过中欧班

凭祥（南宁）等地互联互通班列也将于近

continent. Chengdu-Euro Express Railway

“Chengdu-Europe+” strategy in order
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‘Medical Clowns’ Open the
Gate of Medical Cooperation
between Chengdu and Israel

“医疗小丑”
开启蓉以医疗合作大门
两位以色列“医疗小丑”来到成都，让成都的医

Two Israel medical clowns come Chengdu to share ‘Clown

疗机构分享“小丑疗法”，助推成都与以色列在

Therapy’ with Chengdu medical institutes. This helps to push

医疗领域的交流合作，同时也让成都市民切身感

forward the medical cooperation between Chengdu and Israel and

受、亲眼所见“小丑疗法”的神奇疗效。

also let citizen of Chengdu to feel and see the miracle by themselves.

【文 / 黎笑】

【Text / Li Xiao】

穿着鲜艳的小丑服，化着夸张的妆
容，戴着大红鼻子，熟悉医疗知识的小

儿及家长们度过了愉快的时光。表演完毕
后，两位“医疗小丑”还与医院的医务人

默的专业表演，来减缓低龄病患因疾病带

Wearing colorful clown costume, with

temporarily and also let the parents release

来的压力，或舒缓病患术前的恐惧心理，

exergerated makeup, big red nose clowns,

their stress. In the company of the clowns,

assistance team together with Chengdu.
The so-called ‘clown therapy’ is designed

who also have depth of medical knowledge,

the kids and parents enjoy happy hours.

to release the stress and fear of young

丑，在医院为患病的儿童带去精彩的戏剧

员共同分享了“小丑疗法”的应用经验及

让他们更好地康复。在以色列，“医疗小

表演，让开怀的笑容变成世上最好的灵

效果，旨在助推成都与以色列在医疗领域

丑”是个严肃且专业的职业，不仅在大学

药……在市外事侨务办的大力协助下，受

进一步开展交流合作。

开设了相关课程，还成立了最大的医疗小

the best medicine. Under the assistance of

of ‘clown ther ap y’ to push for w ard

serious and professional career. There are

Chengdu Municipal Foreign and Overseas

medical exchange and cooperation between

related classes in the university and the

Chinese Affairs Office, invited by Israeli

Chengdu and Israel.

biggest medical clown association ‘Doctor

Consulate General in Chengdu, two Israeli

This activity, co-organized by Chengdu

of Dream’ to send capable medical clowns

s p e c i al m e d i c al p e r s o nn e l-‘m e d i c al

Municipal Foreign and Overseas Chinese

to hospitals. ‘These two medical clowns
in Chengdu are the best ones from Israel.’

gave a splendid opera performance in the

After the performance, the two medical

patients to let them be restored to good

hospital to sick kids so as to let laughter be

clowns share their experience and effect

health. In Israel, the ‘medical clown’ is a

以色列驻成都总领事馆邀请，两位以色列

市外事侨务办与以色列驻蓉总领事

丑协会——“梦想医生”，专门向各大医

特殊的医疗服务人员“医疗小丑”分别于

馆联手组织的此次活动，不仅让成都的医

院派遣合格的“医疗小丑”。“此次受邀

8月7日、9日到四川省人民医院、华西附

疗机构分享了“小丑疗法”，更让成都市

来成都的两位‘医疗小丑’是以色列行业

二院、成都市妇女儿童中心医院等医疗机

民切身感受、亲眼目睹了‘小丑疗法’的

里的翘楚。”蓝天铭介绍，“医疗小丑”

clowns’ came to Sichuan People’s Hospital,

Affairs Office and Israeli Consulate General in

构开展活动。

神奇疗效，同时还助推了成都与以色列在

不仅要学习护理、心理学、物理治疗、医

Huaxi Attached Second Hospital and Chengdu

Chengdu, not only shares ‘clown therapy’

says Amir Lati, ‘medical clowns need to

Municipal Women and Children Central

with Chengdu medical institutes and let

learn nursing, psychology, physiotherapy,

Hospital on August 7th and 9th separately to

Chengdu citizens to feel and see the miracle

medical history, and also need to have full

show their therapy.

by themselves, but also push forward the

experience of performance and stage opera.

在医院，两位“医疗小丑”相继走进

医疗领域的交流合作。以色列驻成都总领

学史等医学方面的知识，也需要有丰富的

儿童血液肿瘤科、儿童肾脏内科等科室，

事蓝天铭高度评价和赞赏了成都医务人

表演或戏剧舞台经验。“医疗小丑”的价

用神奇的魔术和幽默的小品逗得生病的

员的工作，表示要牵线搭桥，促成双方进

值已越来越被重视，目前已参与到整个医

In the hospitals, two ‘medical clowns’

medical cooperation between Chengdu and

The value of ‘medical clowns’ is (been laid)

孩子们开怀大笑。小丑的表演不仅让孩子

一步开展“小丑疗法”方面的学术交流，

疗过程中。在治疗过程中，“医疗小丑”

enter children’s blood tumour sector

Israel. Israel’s consul-general Amir Lati

being given more and more importance and

们暂时忘记了疼痛，也让陪护的家长们释

共同打造优质儿童医疗服务团队。

常常会运用魔术、表演、面具、音乐等不

and children’s kidney sector to show

highly appraise and appreciate the work of

involvement in the whole process of medical

their magic and humour, which make the

medical personnel. He says he will help to

cure. The medical clowns will use magic,

kids laugh happily. The performance of

push forward academic exchange of ‘clown

performance, masks, music and etc. to help

the clowns lets the kids forget the pain

therapy’ to build a children’s medical

patients with their imagination.

放了压力，在“小丑”的陪伴下，住院患
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所谓“小丑疗法”，是指通过轻松幽

同道具，尽情发挥想象力去帮助病人。
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“韩流”吹进蒲江

“Korean Wave” Sweeping Pujiang

位于石象湖景区的韩国风情街是今年3月中韩文化交流会的

Korean street located in the Shixianghu Lake, one of the outcomes of the

成果之一，是促进蒲江与济州道在文化旅游农业等方面的交

China- Korea Seminar on Cultural Exchanges Mar 2015, is a wonderful

流平台。

platform to promote Pujiang- Cheju-do cultural tourist agricultural
exchanges.

【文 / 萧繁】
【Text / Xiao Fan】

8月22日，韩国济州道济民日报副会

风情街包含了四个场馆，分别是喝吧（韩

长、国际农村文化旅游交流会会长申芳湜

国饮料馆）、小吃馆、“友城汇”馆、韩

On Aug 22, Shin Bangsik, Vice President of

tourism development, agriculture products

show etc. Among them, the “sister city”

率考察团来到成都市蒲江县，考察蒲江现

流馆，汇聚了饼干，糖果，饮料等进口食

Korean Cheju-do Jimin Daily and President

processing, talent and technology.

pavilion brings together products from various

代农业产业和农业观光旅游发展情况。

品。此外，风情街还设置了韩国旅游宣

of International Rural Tourism Exchanges

During their visit, the delegation also paid

countries and brings the international sister

Association led a delegation to visit Pujiang

a visit to the Korean street located in the

city elements into Pujiang, enabling tourists

County, to investigate the development

Shixianghu Lake Sightseeing Area.

to know and experience the featured tourist

condition of modern industries and rural

Korean street located in the Shixianghu

culture.

考察团先后来到成佳同心茶园、复兴佳沃

传点、旅游商品展、韩服展、照片展等区

猕猴桃产业园、西来镇西坡果岭等地，详

域。其中“友城汇”馆汇聚了各国产品，

细了解了蒲江现代农业产业和农业观光

将国际友城元素带入蒲江，让游客们了解

sightseeing tourism. The delegation

Lake, one of the outcomes of China- Korea

On that day, representatives of China and

旅游发展情况。蒲江县相关部门与韩国考

并体验特色旅游文化。

successively visited Chengjiatongxin Tea

Seminar on Cultural Exchanges Mar 2015,

South Korea attended the inauguration

House and Fuxin Joyvio kiwi industrial park

and is a great platform to promote Pujiang-

ceremony of the “sister city” pavilion. The

and Guoling at western slope of Xilai town,

Cheju cultural tourist agricultural exchanges.

President of Cheju –do Export Association
and the President of International Rural

察团就在旅游发展、农产品加工、人才技
术等领域加深合作进行了洽谈。
期间，考察团参加了位于石象湖景区
的韩国风情街开馆仪式。
韩国风情街是今年3月中韩文化交流
会的成果之一，是促进蒲江与济州道在
文化旅游农业等领域的交流平台。韩国
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开馆当天，中韩两地代表出席了“友
城汇”馆的揭牌仪式。韩国济州道出口协

where they got a detailed understanding

The street consists of 4 venues, namely a

会会长及国际农村文化旅游交流协会会

of the modern agriculture industrial

bar, a snacks bar, “sister city” pavilion and

T ourism E x changes A ssociation w er e

长分别为“友城汇”授予了“特别会员认

development and agriculture sightseeing

Korean hall, promoting imported food such

respectively awarded “special membership

证书”和“中国西南特别代表认证书”，

tourism development. The appropriate

as biscuit, candy and beverages. Besides,

certificate” and “special representative of

并表达了对“友城汇”的祝贺与期许。

groups from of Pujiang County had

the street is also equipped with a Korean

southwestern China”. They extended their

negotiations with their Korean counterparts

tourism promotion point, tourist commodity

congratulations and expressed great hopes

on deepening cooperation in the areas of

show, Korean clothes show and photo

for future cooperation.
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Chengdu-Daegu Upgraded
Cultural Exchanges
After the sister city relations’ establishment, Chengdu and Daegu
soon had intimate cultural exchanges. “2015 Daegu International Youth
Summer Camp” and “Daegu World Choral Festival ” helped build a
bridge of friendship between university students of Chengdu and young
参加大邱国际大学生夏令营

参加大邱合唱节

people across the world, also warming up Chengdu-Daegu friendly
relations.
【Text / Xiao Fan】

成都大邱升温文化交流
成都确定与韩国大邱建立友好城市关系后，两市迅速在文化
交流领域“打得火热”。“2015大邱国际大学生夏令营”和
“2015大邱世界合唱节”两个活动，架起了成都大学生与全球
青年的友谊之桥，也让成都与大邱的友好关系进一步升温。
【文 / 萧繁】

In June, the decision on es t ablishing

activity, students of Chengdu had interactive

Daegu, covering an area of 885 km² and

international sister city agreement between

communications with teachers, students and

with a population of 2.5 million, is a famous

Chengdu Municipality and Daegu Metropolitan

friends from various countries and experience

commercial and logistic hub in southern

City was passed in the Standing Committee

different cultures, opening up international

Korean Peninsula. As 4 Korean presidents of

of Chengdu Municipal People’s Congress.

horizons and enhancing international friendship.

Park Chung-Hee, Chun Doo-hwan, Roh Tae-

Chengdu and Daegu are likely to sign

“2015 Daegu International Youth Summer

Woo and Park Geun-hye are from Daegu,

international sister city agreement before the

Camp” builds a bridge of friendship among

Daegu enjoys the reputation as“ Home to

end of 2015. Following, the two sides carried

young people of Chengdu and Daegu. “It

Presidents”. After sister city relations’

out intimate cultural exchanges. “2015 Daegu

is hoped that the two sides will continue

establishment, Chengdu and Daegu will

International Youth Summer Camp” and

to enhance cultural exchanges to fuel the

implement all-directional and multi-layered
exchanges and cooperation in economic and

6月，成都市人大常委会通过表决，

备了丰富多彩的活动：韩语学习、参观图

唱团，各国合唱团以其精湛的表演，展现

“Deagu World Choral Festival ” build a bridge

development of Chengdu-Daegu friendly

同意成都市与韩国大邱市建立友好城市

书馆、参观染坊并体验了天然染色、体验

了具有本国特色的民族音乐文化。成都大

of friendship between university students

relations. ” underlined by Kim Yon-Chang,

trade, tourism, culture and education and

of Chengdu and young people in the world,

Vice Mayor of Daegu.

Daegu is also the 2nd international sister city

warming up Chengdu-Daegu friendly relations.

The students art delegation of Chengdu

of Chengdu in South Korea.

d 14, 15 young university students headed

University was invited to visit Daegu to deliver

关系，两市计划今年内正式签署建立友好

跆拳道魅力、访问大邱知名企业……活动

学生们作为“成都—大邱”友城的使者在

城市关系协议书。之后，成都与大邱迅速

中，成都青年大学生与各国师生朋友进行

本次合唱节中演唱了《阿里黑乌·阿惹妞

在文化交流领域“打得火热”。“2015大

了有效交流，体验了不同文化，开拓了成

妞》、韩语歌曲《阿里郎》等6首歌曲。  

邱国际大学生夏令营”和“2015大邱世

都大学生的国际视野，增进了国际友谊。

界合唱节”两个活动，架起了成都大学生

to Daegu to participate in the “2015 Daegu

performance two months later, when “2015

大邱市，全称“大邱广域市”，属韩

International Youth Summer Camp”, where

Deagu World Choral Festival ” was staged

大邱市政府副市长金延昶表示，“2015

国中央政府直辖，是韩国第三大城市，

they studied and lived together with more

in Daegu. There were 14 participating choral

与全球青年的友谊之桥，也让成都与大邱

大邱国际大学生夏令营”活动架起了成都

历史上著名的朝鲜半岛南部商业中心和

的友好关系进一步升温。

与大邱两地青年间的友谊之桥，希望进一

物流中心，面积885平方公里，人口250

步加强双方人文交流，进一步推动两市友

万。韩国历史上先后有朴正熙、全斗焕、

好关系的发展。

卢泰愚、朴槿惠等4位总统来自大邱，因

8月9日至14日，15名成都青年大学
生赴大邱市参加“2015大邱国际大学生

than 100 university students of Daegu’s

troupes in total from China, the U.S, UK,

international sister cities, including, Milan, Italy

Russia, Romania, Israel, the Philippines and

and Saint Petersburg, Russia etc, showing

South Korea. Their wonderful performances

the very positive spirit and style of young

showcased their respective ethnic music

university students of Chengdu.

cultures with distinctive characters. University

The youth camp encourages diverse and

students of Chengdu, envoys of “Chengdu—

colorful activities for friends coming from afar:

Daegu” sister city, presented 6 songs of

夏令营”活动，与来自意大利米兰、俄罗

两个月后，“2015大邱世界合唱节”

此大邱也被誉为“总统的故乡”。与成都

斯圣彼得堡等大邱市国际友好城市的100

又在大邱市举行，成都大学学生艺术团再

缔结友好城市关系后，双方将在经贸、旅

learning the Korean language, visiting libraries,

Alihwu• Ariniuniu and Arirang etc.

多名大学生共同学习生活，展示了成都青

次赴约。参加大邱世界合唱节演出的共有

游、教育和文化等领域开展全方位、多层

visiting dye-works to experience natural

Daegu, full-named Daegu Metropolitan City,

年大学生积极向上的精神风貌。

来自中国、美国、英国、俄罗斯、罗马尼

次的交流与合作。大邱也是成都在韩国的

dyeing procedure, playing taekwondo and

directly under the jurisdiction of the Republic

第二个友城。

visiting famous firms of Daegu… During the

of Korea is the 3rd largest city of the country.

国际夏令营为远道而来的客人们准
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甲府学生在成都

Deepening Chengdu-Kofu
Education Cooperation

成都甲府深化教育合作
【文 / 黎笑】

【Text / Li Xiao】

8月3日，日本甲府市教育交流代表团

表演了日本民族舞蹈。大家你来我往展示

The Chenghua district of Chengdu has

on education exchanges in the future.

civil friendship between young people

friendly exchanges with Kofu city, Japan and

The teachers and students of Kofu delegation

between China and Japan. In the end the Kofu

established friendly communication relations,

investigated the cultural construction and robot

delegation were so reluctant to part, and they
invited students and teachers of Chengdu to

师生一行20余人在甲府市教育部长数野

才艺，台上台下交流互动。此外，双方学

雅彦的带领下，来到成都市成华区开展访

生还共同参与团队游戏、绘画书法展示、

fueling the development of Chengdu-Kofu

demonstration activities of Qinlong school

问交流活动。成都市建筑职业中专校、成

编中国结等交流互动活动，进一步深化了

exchanges on a broader scope, a larger scale

of Shishi Middle School with great interests.

visit Kofu to carry out more school to school

都市第四十中、成都市石室初中等三所学

中日青少年民间友谊。最后，带着依依不

and a deeper level.

Chengdu Architecture Professional High school

exchanges.

校代表成华区，就两地开展文化教育交流

舍之情，甲府代表团邀请成都师生到甲府

On Aug 3, a Japanese Kofu education

and Chengdu No. 40 Middle School extended

The activity this time helps schools of both

与日方代表团进行了友好洽谈，并对今后

开展校际交流。

sides to establish communication relations,

的教育交流达成一致意向。
代表团师生兴致勃勃地参观了石室
初中青龙校区校园文化建设及机器人活动

delegation of more than 20 people , led by

sincere welcome by presenting Wushu,

Kazuno Masahiko, Director General of Kofu

Tai Chi , Dai ethnic dance, lute and zither

fueling Chengdu-Kofu exchanges on a broader

此次活动帮助两市学校建立了良好

Education Department paid a visit to Chenghua

performances. Japanese students presented

scope, larger scale and deeper level.

的联谊关系，促使两市交流向更宽领域和

district of Chengdu and had exchanges

Japanese ethnic dance to express their

Chengdu and Kofu established international

更深层次推进。

activities. On behalf of Chenghua district,

thanks. The two sides showcased skills and

sister city relations in Sep 1984 and sustained

three schools of Chengdu, the Architecture

talents back and forth, initiating interactions

exchanges and cooperation between the two

Professional High School, Chengdu No. 40

between audience and performers. Moreover,

sides were carried out in education, culture

Middle School and Shishi Middle School had

the students of the two sides also co-

and economic and trade etc. The two sides

展示。成都市建筑职业中专校和成都市第

1984年9月，甲府与成都缔结为国际

四十中为表达诚挚欢迎，精心准备了一场

友好城市，两市在教育、文化、经贸等领

中国传统武术、太极、傣族舞、古筝、琵

域的交流合作持续开展。去年，迎来两市

friendly talks with the Kofu delegation on plans

participated in the interactive activities of team

celebrated 30 years’ anniversary of the

琶演奏的表演秀。为表达谢意，日本学生

结好30周年纪念。

to carry out education exchanges between the

work, drawing, calligraphy demonstration

founding of sister city relations last year.

two sides and reached unanimous intension

and Chinese knot knitting , further deepening
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“国际蓉”精彩回顾
让我们先来回顾“国际蓉”开通以来
的精彩片刻吧：

啥，翻翻“国际蓉”就知道啦。
8月27日“国际蓉”推送的《舌尖上的友
谊——“品味成都” 最后一站瑞典斯德哥尔
摩》简直就让吃货们欲罢不能。“熊猫戏竹”

10月26日《这些年，成都的洋亲戚给咱
送了啥礼物》已经在“国际蓉”连续推出四期

成都市外事侨务办搭建新媒体平台

﹃国际蓉﹄
展示成都国际范儿

︻文 郑/ 莹莹︼

——

从英国首相卡梅伦、到美国第一夫

“出国服务知识”等栏目，第一时间为大

人米歇尔、再到德国总理默克尔，越来越

家播报有关成都外事侨务港澳工作内容。

多的政要将成都作为访华行程中的重要

“国际蓉”是成都市外事侨务办展现工作

一站，成都这座城市正在吸引世界关注

动态，对外沟通的新媒体平台，希望能借

的目光。每一次，成都都向世界展示出超

助这个平台打造一个全新的、亲和的“国

乎寻常的吸引力和国际交际能力，可以毫

际蓉”，让大家通过微信，就可以感知成

不夸张地称为“国际蓉”。今年，成都市

都与世界的温度。

外事侨务办公室创办的微信公众号正式

实际上，去年成都市外事侨务办就已

上线，名称就叫作“国际蓉”（微信号搜

推出了“成都领事服务”微信公众号，今

“cdwsqw”）。

年在此基础上又推出“国际蓉”，打造更

“ 国 际 蓉 ”推 出 了“ 外 事 侨 务 活
动”、“友城故事”、“友城礼物说”、

竟然是一道菜名，熊猫们还是巧克力做的，看
的时候请务必注意不要流出口水哦！

了，在这期里，来自成都在大洋洲的友城——

9 月 2 日“ 国 际 蓉 ”推 送 了 一 场 高 端 对

澳大利亚阿德莱德市，一个名叫“飞去来器”

话——关于第三届中国-东盟智库战略对话

的神奇武器通过“国际蓉”让大家大开眼界，

在成都举办的情况真的是通过微信就全部了

原来，这是澳大利亚土著人传统的狩猎工具！

解了。但凡有这种高大上的活动，咱们“国际

而如今，“飞去来器”又成为新宠，是一种集

蓉”都不会错过哟！

健身、娱乐、趣味性为一体的理想健身器材。

……

自8月18日“国际蓉”推送《这些年，成都的洋

只要点开，就会发现，“国际蓉”并不是

亲戚给咱送了啥礼物》的第一期以来，受到了

一个单纯用官方文字、通稿展现工作内容的官

粉丝们的各种好评，通过一期期分门别类的介

方平台，而是让工作内容用一种有可读性、轻

绍和展示，来自成都的国际友城的各种礼物通

松性的方式进行展现。也就是说，“国际蓉”

过微信就让大家一饱眼福尽。

是一个注重用户体验的政府官方微信平台，也

8月10日“国际蓉”推送的《9位驻华大使

是采用故事性的方式展现成都市外事侨务办的

来成都 他们带来了哪些好声音》讲了驻华大使

工作内容的政府新媒体平台。活泼的文风展现

扎推到成都“串门”的故事。巴基斯坦驻华大

的是一个更加开放更加包容的成都市外事侨务

使、新西兰驻华大使、法国驻华大使、奥地利

办，在这里您将感受到一个更加亲和更加迷人

驻华大使等外交圈里的大咖们来成都时都说了

的“国际蓉”。

加方便快捷的沟通平台，更全面地展示外
事侨务风采。

“特色人物篇”、“成 都风采展现”、

成都外侨｜ 0
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“Chengdu Discovery” launches featured columns

Chengdu Office of Foreign and Overseas
Chinese Affairs Builds a New Media Platform

“Chengdu Discovery” Showcasing
Chengdu’s International Style

by “Chengdu Discovery”, everyone can feast their eyes

including “foreign and overseas Chinese affairs activities”,

on all the gifts sent by international sister cities of Chengdu.

“sister city stories”, “gifts from sister cities”,

On Aug 10, “Chengdu Discovery” presented the

“featured personnel”, “Chengdu elegance show”

program-“what are the 9 ambassadors comments

and “knowledge on service going abroad” etc to brief

about Chengdu?”, telling a story of ambassadors’ visit

the world on Chengdu’s foreign and overseas Chinese

to Chengdu in clusters. Looking through “Chengdu

affairs work for the first time. “Chengdu Discovery” is

Discovery”, one can get to know the views of leaders

a new media platform for Chengdu Office of Foreign and

from the diplomatic circles of Pakistan, New Zealand,

Overseas Chinese Affairs to show its work dynamics and

France and Austria ambassadors to China, when they visit

communicate with media. Efforts will be made to shape

Chengdu.

friendly “Chengdu Discovery” with brand-new look to

On Aug 27, “Chengdu Discovery” delivered the program-

enable citizens to access the hot communication between

“the friendship at the tip of tongue-“taste of Chengdu”

Chengdu and the whole world via we-chart.

the last station in Stockholm, Sweden” made foodies try

In fact, Chengdu Office of Foreign and Overseas Chinese

to stop eating but cannot. “Panda playing with bamboo”

Affairs launched “Chengdu Consular Service” we-

turned out to be the name of a cuisine and panda is made

chart public number last year and presented “Chengdu

of chocolate. Don’t dribble when enjoying the program！

Discovery” on the sound basis this year, with a purpose of

On Sep 2,“Chengdu Discovery” presented a high-end

shaping an accessible and efficient communication platform

dialogue-the 3rd China-ASEAN Dialogue. One can have

and showcasing Chengdu’s foreign and overseas Chinese

comprehensive understanding of the hosting condition in

affairs work.

Chengdu. “Chengdu Discovery” will never miss such a
high-end activity.

Events recap
Let’s first review the wonderful moment:

As you can click and see, “Chengdu Discovery” is not a
dry official platform to show work dynamics through dull
official language and wire copy, but a demonstration of

【Text / Zheng Yingying】

On Oct 26, the feature -“what gifts have our international

work in a readable and easygoing manner. That is to say

relatives sent to Chengdu” has been covered by

“Chengdu Discovery” is an official we-chart platform

“Chengdu Discovery” for 4 consecutive times. This time,

focusing on customers’ experiences and a new media

From British Prime Minister Cameron, to the First

attraction and international communication

a marvelous weapon boomerang from Adelaide, friendly

platform demonstrating the work dynamics of Chengdu

Lady of the United States Michelle Obama , to

capability without exaggeration. In this year,

city of Chengdu in Australia, broadens everyone’s horizon

Office of Foreign and Overseas Chinese Affairs in a

German Chancellor Angela Merkel, more and

Chengdu Office of Foreign and Overseas Chinese

via “Chengdu Discovery”. In fact, it is a traditional hunting

story telling way. The lively style of writing shows that

more heads of state take Chengdu as a vital stop

Affairs initiated a we-chart public number online,

tool of Australian aboriginals and is becoming an ideal

Chengdu Office of Foreign and Overseas Chinese Affairs is

during their visit to China. Chengdu is attracting

named “Chengdu Discovery” （just search the

entertaining and funny body fit equipment. Since its debut

becoming more and more open and inclusive, where one

global attention. Every time, we may discover the

we-chart number “cdwsqw”）.

from Aug 18, the program has received positive comments

can keep in touch with “Chengdu Discovery”, in a fun

of various kinds from fans. Introduced and demonstrated

and friendly way.

international style of Chengdu in its unprecedented

成都外侨｜ 2
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清迈府政府

卡纳塔克邦政府

2015年“成都媒体访友城”访问印度、泰国纪实——

向南拓展“朋友圈”
成都与印度、泰国共创
“一带一路”新未来
【文 / 郑莹莹】

卡纳塔克邦青年服务和体育部长阿巴亚·钱德

班加罗尔市行政长官维杰·巴斯卡拉

印度班加罗尔市：行政长官点赞

合作伙伴。他希望在已有的良好合作基础

参与从事中印友好的相关事务，至今已

成都 期望实现两地互利共赢

上，进一步加强多领域、深层次合作，实

有66年。2013年，成都与班加罗尔成为

现互利共赢，共创美好未来。

了友好城市后，巴斯卡兰更加专注于成

2006年4月，时任班加罗尔市市长马

7月29日到30日，“成都媒体访友

都和班加罗尔的友好合作项目。从2012

姆塔兹·贝格姆率团访问成都，与成都市

城”采访团首站就来到印度，在班加罗尔

年起，巴斯卡兰已经先后三次来到成都，

签署建立友好合作关系协议书。自此拉开

展开采访。采访团的到访得到了班加罗尔

“我看到了成都经济社会的飞速发展，每

了两座城市间密切往来的序幕。6年后，

市行政长官维杰·巴斯卡拉的热情欢迎，

一次来都有新的变化。真心希望双方在旅

在中国总理李克强和时任印度总理辛格

对过去的友城合作，巴斯卡拉如数家珍，

游、经贸、文化等领域继续加强合作，再

的共同见证下，成都市与班加罗尔市签署

一一回顾。对未来的友城发展，巴斯卡

结硕果。”

建立友好城市关系协议书，成为中印首批

拉点赞成都，希望“学习成都城市建设、

卡纳塔克邦青年服务和体育部长阿

友好城市。两地的友好往来越发频繁。近

扶贫以及经济发展的经验”，以及在IT产

巴亚·钱德虽然没有到过中国，也没来过

年来，在成都加大推进“全域开放”战略

业、高校科研机构合作等领域，争取与成

成都，但言语之间，对成都已然有了不少

大背景下，成都“南向”开放获得明显突

都更深入的合作交流。

了解。“在很多媒体上曾多次看到关于成

破。印度驻蓉总领事馆落户成都，也将使

在为期2天的行程中，“成都媒体访

都的消息，让我印象最深的就是成都是一

7月底到8月初，正是火热的季节。

对接的“落脚点”，是国家新一轮向西开

成都融入“一带一路”更加便捷，进一步

友城”采访团还采访了印中友好协会卡纳

座规划比较好的城市，整个城市未来的发

成都市政府新闻办、市外事侨务办牵头

发开放的枢纽城市，具有独特的区位条

扩大成都与南亚的经贸往来和人文交流，

塔克邦分会秘书长巴斯卡兰、卡纳塔克邦

展，有着细致而长远的计划，这也是值得

组织2015年首次“成都媒体访友城”，

件，正成为中国内陆开放的前沿，不管从

也将为中国西部和南亚之间的交流合作

青年服务和体育部长阿巴亚·钱德等班加

我们借鉴的地方。”钱德还对成都支持青

在为期一周的时间里，中新社、成都日

历史还是现下来看，成都是南方丝绸之

搭起又一座桥梁。

罗尔各界人士，并向当地青年学生推介成

年创业、大众创业的政策很感兴趣。他表

报、成都商报和成都电视台的记者朋友

路的起点，通过向南拓展的“朋友圈”，

今年6月21日是 “国际瑜伽日”，由

都国际友城留学生政府奖学金。采访团发

示，作为青年不仅要为个人、国家、民族

们先后走进与成都建立友好城市关系的

探寻与印度班加罗尔、泰国清迈通过友

印度驻广州总领事馆主办，成都市外事侨

现在印度，不仅是高层，还是民间，都对

努力工作，传递正确的价值，还要主动创

名城——印度班加罗尔、泰国清迈。

城关系而建立的经贸、文化、旅游等多方

务办等协办的“首届中国（成都）—印度

成都青睐有加，希望更深入地推进与成都

业，为社会和国家谋福利，得到了好的教

三座名城当中，成都既是内陆连接

面的交流合作成果，开拓友城交流合作

国际瑜伽节”当日在都江堰市开幕。印度

的双方合作。  

育，还要用真本事来创造更多的价值和就

“一带一路”和长江经济带的天然交汇

的新篇章，以期在“一带一路”战略背景

驻华大使康特赴成都出席瑜伽节时指出，

今年74岁的印中友好协会卡纳塔克

点，又是西向、南向国家与中国西部合作

下，共创新未来。

成都是印度扩大与中国双边关系的重要

邦分会秘书长巴斯卡兰，从1949年开始
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业机会，这也是他力推卡纳塔克邦与成都
青年工作的努力方向之一。
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往清迈的时间大大缩短。有不少人选择自
驾到清迈。从成都到达昆明后，由昆磨高
速经玉溪、普洱等地后可在7小时左右直

To Expand Friends’ Circle in the South and
jointly Shape a New Future with India and
Thailand-

达中老边境，再用3小时穿越老挝后到达
泰国边境，4小时后即可抵达清迈。在清
迈，可以看到不少川A牌照的汽车。
采访清迈大学副校长龙·吉拉努功教授

清迈人眼中与成都合作的商机在哪
里呢？在清迈商会采访时，几位负责人讲

成都与清迈友好市府关系的正式缔结，4

“清迈与成都一样，是一座文化底蕴

8月2日，“成都媒体访友城”采访团

月，泰国川渝总商会清迈分会便建立了起

深厚的城市，同样拥有宜人的气候和优美

来到泰国清迈，探访中国西部经济文化中

来。罗建宇会长介绍说“目前商会已有成

的环境，我们正在积极打造养老产业。”

心与泰国北部经济旅游重镇之间所碰撞

员30多人，我们很多人都瞄准了农产品

清迈商会名誉会长许捷波说，清迈的房地

Chengdu Media Mission
Visited Sister Cities in India
and Thailand in 2015

出的火花。

开发。”他说，由于清迈府不仅是泰国北

产目前开发出专门针对外国人的“养老产

【Text / Zheng Yingying】

专访了泰国清迈府府尹素里亚·巴萨

部的经济、文化中心，还是泰国的饮食中

业”，希望招徕成都人。而在此开发房地

班迪时，他愉快地回顾起双方在经贸、文

心，汇集了各种美食，其中不乏桂圆、山

产的中国老板，其销售的目标群体也以面

化、旅游等方面的合作。他说，清迈府将

竹、榴莲等大量特色农产品。 “我们的目

向中国市场为主。采访团注意到，清迈街

积极支持并推动成都和清迈不断创新合作

标就是要将大量清迈的农产品运送到成

头房地产广告中的中文字号标得最大，销

形式，在更宽领域、更深层次进一步扩大

都去，让更多的成都市民在家门口就可以

售价格仍在不断优惠。

交流，促进双方全方位合作再上新台阶。

吃到便宜、天然、放心的热带水果。”

泰国清迈：文化、旅游 碰撞出火花

是采访团关注的内容。2015年3月底，

述了他们眼中两市合作的机遇。

“成都市是中国西部的交通枢纽，正

在教育方面，清迈与成都有不少故事

而不少成都商人还将目光瞄准了泰国

在计划修建第二机场，清迈也在规划第二

可讲。成立于1964年的泰国清迈大学，

支柱产业旅游业。泰国川渝总商会清迈分

机场，双方之间的直航航班未来一定会更

In the hot season of late July and early August,

blessed with unique geographical advantages.

Chengdu-Bangalore intimate exchanges. 6

the Information Office and Office of Foreign

Judging both by history and present, Chengdu,

years later, witnessed by Chinese Premier

学生人数超过3万人，是泰国北部首屈一

会副会长朱磊告诉记者，每年到泰国旅游

多。”许捷波说，“一带一路”上的这两个

and Overseas Chinese Affairs of Chengdu

the starting point of southern silk road, can

Li K eqiang and Indian Pr ime Minis t er

指的高等学府。清迈大学副校长龙·吉拉

的四川游客多达几十万人次，其中三分之

城市将会携手发展得更好。成都与清迈，

took the lead to organize the Chengdu media

build upon the economic and trade, cultural

Manmohan Singh, the two sides signed

努功教授，作为推动成都与清迈人文、人

一游客的目的地是清迈。“我们公司正在

正在构建全方位、多层次、复合型的互联

mission to Chengdu’s visit sister cities for

and tourist exchanges and cooperation fruit

agreement on establishing sister city relations,

互通网络，已经取得十分明显的成效。

the very first time in 2015.Over the course of

of Chengdu-Bangalore and Chengdu-Chiang

meaning Chengdu and Bangalore had been

才交流的一个重要人物，曾多次率团到访

清迈市中心地段打造星级旅游酒店，提升

成都，在双方教育领域的交流上起到了举

接待能力；同样也在清迈宣传我们的美丽

清迈商会副会长萧益壮说，借助中国

足轻重的作用。清迈大学还设立了孔子学

的家乡，开发更多前往成都的旅游项目，

成都交通枢纽等的市场辐射能力，清迈的

院，现在还有超过100名来自中国的志愿

让更多当地人到成都、到四川去看看。”

者来到清迈，到清迈的其他学校进行中文

越来越多的成都商人选择到清迈投

a week, journalists from China News Service,

Mai sister city relations to usher a new era for

confirmed as one of the first batch of sister

Chengdu Daily, Chengdu Economic Daily and

sister city exchanges and cooperation and co-

cities between China and India. Two way

Chengdu Radio and Television gained new

build a new future, in light of “Belt and Road

friendly exchanges continue to enjoy sound

产业结构链在完成转换和升级，总面积约

insight of Chengdu’s international sister

Initiative” strategy.

momentum of growth. Over recent years,

6万平方米的会展中心开始开放，成都市是

cities- Bangalore of India and Chiang Mai of
Thailand.

India consulate general has been settled

southwards cooperation with western

In Apr 2006, Mumtaz Begum, Mayor of

expanding Chengdu-South Asia economic and

资创业，一个不得不提的重要因素则是日

中国西部著名的“会展名城”，希望成都的

带来了文化合作范围的扩展。”吉拉努功

益便利的交通条件。成都正在成为“立足

市场带动能力可以与清迈形成相互支撑。

说，清迈大学传媒学院就曾与西南财经大

西部、辐射全国、影响全球”的西部区域

最后，谈到旅游，许捷波会长表示，

“Belt and Road Initiative” and Yangtze

学学生一起，制作了一个宣传泰国榴莲的

物流中心和面向亚欧的国际贸易物流桥头

正如那么多成都人来到清迈旅游，清迈

River Economic Belt, but also the connecting

人也喜欢去成都，从成都到九寨沟一线

point of central government’s west and

堡。今年1月，东方航空开通每周3班从成

a major breakthrough has been made in

Bangalore, India
Administrator thumps up
Chengdu, hoping to achieve
mutually benefit and win-win
results

教学，“基于与成都大学的友好交流，也

宣传片，可以说大关系得到了小示范，很

in light of “complete openness strategy”,

Of these three famous cities, Chengdu is
not only junction of inland China connecting

Chengdu’s opening up to the south. An

in Chengdu, facilitating Chengdu’s pace
integrating into “Belt and Road Initiative”.
The Indian consulate also builds a platform for

多中国游客到泰国就要吃榴莲就是因为这

都直飞清迈的定期航班。下半年，四川航

是清迈人热捧的旅游线路之一。“成都是

China. Being the hub of China’s new round

Bangalore, led a delegation to visit Chengdu

trade and cultural exchanges and exchanges

个片子。

空也开通了成都直飞清迈的航线，一周三

一个美丽的城市，希望双方的友谊源远流

western development strategy and forefront

and signed the agreement on establishing

and cooperation between western China and

班。此外，成昆曼大通道也将成都驾车前

长！”

of opening-up of inland China, Chengdu is

friendly and cooperative relations, initiating

southern Asia.

成都的商人们在清迈的发展状况也

成都外侨｜ 56
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Interview with Suriya Basa Bandy, Governor of Chiang Mai

Interview at Chiang Mai Chamber of Commerce

that, Chiang Mai city will fully support and push

and enable citizens of Chengdu to have cheap,

forward cooperative modes by innovation of

natural and reliable tropical fruit ”.

opportunities from their perspectives.
“Both Chiang Mai and Chengdu have strong

both sides to expand exchanges in a broad

A large number of Chengdu business are

cultural heritages, blessed with supporting

and scope, pushing two way all-directional

targeting tourism, a pillar industry of Thailand.

climate and enchanting environment. We are

cooperation to an even higher level.

Zhu Lei, Vice President of Thailand Chamber

making efforts in shaping the elderly caring

There are numerous stories between Chengdu

of Commerce(Sichuan and Chongqing) briefed

industries.” Xu Jiebo, Honorary President

and Chiang Mai in terms of education. Chiang

their journalists that, the number of tourists

of Chiang Mai Chamber of Commerce

Mai University, established in 1964 and

from Sichuan to Thailand amount to hundreds

underlined that, the real estate of Chiang

having more than 30,000, is a top university

of thousands, among which 1/3 of them

Mai has developed elderly caring industries

in Thailand. Rong Jiranugul, Vice President of

choose Chiang Mai as their destination.“ Our

tailored for foreigners, recruiting people from

Chiang Mai University, is an important figure in

company is making efforts in shaping a star

Chengdu. The Chinese real estate developers

promoting Chengdu- Chiang Mai cultural and

tourist hotel in the urban areas of Chiang Mai

there mainly target Chinese markets. The

talent exchanges and has led delegations to

to raise our reception capacity. Efforts are also

mission also noted that the the real estate

visit Chengdu numerous times, playing a vital

been made in Chiang Mai to publicize Chengdu

advertisement of Chiang Mai streets was

role in the education exchanges between the

by developing tourist programs in Chengdu,

clearly targeted at Chinese investors from the

encouraging local people in Chiang Mai to have

prominence given to Chinese language.

The First India-China(Chengdu) International

life of Bangalore, including V.Bhaskaran,

Chengdu. “ I have read a lot of news about

two sides. A Confucius College has also been

Yoga Festival, hosted by Indian Consulate

General Secretary of India-China Friendship

Chengdu in many media. What impressed me

set up in the Chiang Mai University and more

sight seeing in Chengdu and Sichuan.”

“Chengdu, transport hub of western China,

General in Guangzhou and undertaken by

Association Karnataka and Abhaya Chandra,

most is that Chengdu is a well-planned city

than 100 Chinese volunteers have been to

Increasing numbers of Chengdu businessmen

is planning to build the second airport, which is

Office of Foreign and Overseas Chinese Affairs

Hon'ble Minister of Karnataka for Youths

and does have a detailed long-term plans for

Chiang Mai, teaching Chinese in other schools

choose to start up business and make

welcomed by Chiang Mai. There will be more

of Chengdu, was staged in the Dujiangyan

Services and Sports. The mission promoted

urban development, which deserves our close

.“Friendly exchanges with universities in

investment in Chiang Mai, Thailand. A critical

direct air flights between the two sides in the

city on June 21, international Yoga Day. When

Chengdu government scholarship for students

study.” Chandra is also deeply interested in

Chengdu has also extended our cooperation

factor that has to be mentioned is the ever-

future. ”As mentioned by Xu Jiebo, Chengdu

attending Yoga Festival in Chengdu, the Indian

and government servants of international

Chengdu’s initiative of supporting youth and

scope. ” Rong Jiranugul said that, students

improving facilitated transport condition.

and Chiang Mai, two cities on the belt and

Ambassador to China Ashok Kantha pointed

sister cities to local young students. What they

mass start up. He said that, young people

from media college of Chiang Mai University,

Chengdu is increasingly becoming a logistic

road, will achieve more benefits by joining

out that, Chengdu is an important cooperative

have discovered is that Chengdu has gained

not only work hard for individual, country and

made a promotion video of Thai durian with

center and the international trade and logistics

hands. Chengdu and Chiang Mai are building

partner for India to expand bilateral relations.

popularity in India at both high-level and

nation and carry forward righteous values,

their counterparts from Southwest University

locomotive of Eurasian, which is situated in

all-directional and multi-layered multiple

Ambassador Kantha hopes to further enhance

grass-roots. They hope to fuel bilateral in-

but also take the initiative to start up to gain

of Finance and Economics, reflecting friendly

western China, radiates from China and has

network of interconnectivity, achieving fruitful

in-depth cooperation with Chengdu in multiple

depth cooperation.

benefit for the society and nation. After getting

relations between universities of two sides.

global influence. In January this year, China

results.

fields and achieve win-win results and build a

It has been 66 years since 74 years-old

fine education, young people need to create

Encouraged by the video, many Chinese

Eastern Airline opened Chengdu-Chiang Mai

Xiao Yizhuang, Vice President Chiang Mai

prosperous future based on the present sound

V.Bhaskaran began to be engaged in affairs

more value and employment opportunities

tourists travel to Thailand to eat durian.

scheduled flight, 3 times per week. In the

Chamber of Commerce said that , relying on

basis.

concerning China-India friendship back in

with capability, which is also the direction

The mission also focused their attention on the

2nd half of 2015, Sichuan Airline also opened

the market strength of Chengdu as transport

Between July 29 and 30, the mission arrived

1949. He focused his attention on friendly

of Chandra’s work in pushing forward

business development of Chengdu in Chiang

Chengdu- Chiang Mai direct air route, 3 times

hub, the industrial chain of Chiang Mai is

had their first stop in India and had media

cooperation projects between the two sides

Chengdu- Karnataka youth work.

Mai. Chengdu Municipality and Chiang Mai

per week. Moreover , Chengdu-Kunming-

completing transformation and upgrading.

coverage in Bangalore, where they received

since Chengdu and Bangalore established

Province formally established sister relations

Bangkok Road has shortened the Chengdu-

The 60,000 square meter convention center

warm welcome by V. Bhaskara, Administrator

sister city relations as a pair of the first batch

in late Mar 2015 and Thailand Chamber of

Chiang Mai driving time by a big margin. Many

is close to being opened. Given Chengdu is a

of Karnataka Government. V. Bhaskara recalled

of sister cities between China and India in

Chengdu-Bangalore sister city exchanges

2013. V.Bhaskaran has been to Chengdu three

with great familiarity. He also praised Chengdu

times since 2012. “I have seen the sound

in terms of sister city future development,

Chiang Mai, Thailand
Interaction between culture and
tourism

Commerce(Sichuan and Chongqing) Chiang

people choose to drive their cars to Chiang

cerebrated city for convention and exhibition

Mai was set up in Apr 2015. As briefed by

Mai. After arriving Kunming from Chengdu,

of western China, the President sincerely

the President Luo Jianyu,“ At present, the

one can reach the China-Laos border regions

hope that the driving force of labor market of

economic and social development momentum

On Aug 2, the mission arrived in Chiang Mai,

chamber of commerce has more that 30

about 7 hours via Kunming-Mohan Express,

Chengdu and Chiang Mai can support each

hoping to learn from Chengdu’s experiences

of Chengdu and I am witnessing new changes

Thailand, where they explored the exchanges

members and many of them are targeting

Yuxi and Puer etc. They spend another 3 hours

other in this regard.

in urban construction, poverty relief and

every time I come. I sincerely hope that the

outcomes between Chengdu, economic and

agriculture products development.” Chiang

passing through Laos and reach the border of

At last, on mentioning tourism, President Xu

economic development. He will make

two sides continue to enhance cooperation

cultural center of western China and Chiang

Mai Province is not only the economic and

Thailand and another 4 hours to reach Chiang

Jiebo expressed that, as people from Chengdu

efforts to implement in-depth exchanges

in tourism, economic and trade and culture,

Mai, a tourist city of paramount economic

cultural center in northern Thailand but also

Mai. There are many cars with Sichuan A

travel to Chiang Mai, people from Chiang Mai

and cooperation with Chengdu in the areas

reaping fruitful outcomes.”

importance in northern Thailand.

the catering center of Thailand, integrating

plates in Chiang Mai.

also favor Chengdu and Chengdu-Jiuzhaigou

of IT industries and scientific and research

Abhaya Chandra, Hon'ble Minister of Karnataka

When interviewed, Suriya Basa Bandy,

various cuisines, including featured agriculture

Where are the business opportunities with

tourist route is one of the most popular tourist

institutions of higher education.

for Youths Services and Sports gained

Governor of Chiang Mai, reviewed Chengdu-

products of longan, mangosteen ,durian and

Chengdu in the eyes of the people of Chiang

itineraries among people of Chiang Mai.

During 2-day visit, the mission also had

some understanding of Chengdu during the

Chiang Mai cooperation in economic and trade,

etc. “ Our objective is to transport a large

Mai? In interviews the Chiang Mai Chamber of

Chengdu is a beautiful city and may Chengdu-

interviews with people from all walks of

conversation, although he has never been to

culture and tourism with pleasure. He said

amount of agriculture products to Chengdu

Commerce, directors enumerated cooperation

Chiang Mai friendship last forever!
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捷克总领事馆开馆合影

Prague, Czech

Czech Consulate General in Chengdu Opened!

捷克驻成都总领事馆开馆啦！

【Text / Zheng Yingying】

【文 / 郑莹莹】

On that day, Lukáš Kaucký, Czech Deputy

country , with strong industrial base. The main

Agency set up its trade representative office

Foreign Minister visited Chengdu to attend

industrial sectors are mechanics, chemistry,

in Chengdu, the first one in western China.

the inauguration ceremony. Lukáš Kaucký

metallurgy, textile, electricity, food, food wear,

In 2013, ministerial-level officials from the
Czech Ministry of Industry led an enterprises

underlined the fact that, as China enjoys ever-

wood processing and glass manufacturing.

2007年5月，捷克贸易促进局在成

increasing intimate relations with Czech, the

The Czech Consulate General in Chengdu,

delegation to attend the Western China

发达国家，工业基础雄厚，主要有机械、

都设立了中国西部第一家经贸代表处；

opening of the consulate general will boost

with its consular districts covering Sichuan,

International Fair. During the 2014 Western

捷克驻 成 都总领事馆开馆当天，

化工、冶金、纺织、电力、食品、制鞋、

2013年，捷克工贸部部长级官员率企

the further development of friendly relations

Yunnan and Guizhou provinces and Chongqing

China International Fair, Czech President

between Sichuan province and Czech Central

Municipality, is the 2nd consular institution

Zeman led a delegation of more than 200

捷克外交部常务副部长卢卡什·考茨基

木材加工和玻璃制造等。捷克驻成都总

业团来蓉参加西博会；2014年西博会

Bohemian Region and between Chengdu

established by Czech Republic in inland China.

political and business representatives to visit

来蓉参加开馆仪式。他说，中捷两国关

领事馆是捷克在中国大陆设立的第二家

期间，捷克总统泽曼率200余人政商代

and Prague. He is also looking forward to

After its opening, the consulate general is

Chengdu and signed a series of cooperation

the opening of visa service of the consulate

bound to boost Chengdu-Czech exchanges

agreements, yielding fruitful results. In addition,

9月8日，捷克驻成都总领事馆正式
开馆啦！

496平方公里，人口127万。捷克是中等

系日益紧密，总领馆开馆将有助于推动

总领事馆，领区范围包括四川省、贵州

表团访问成都，签署一系列合作协议，

四川省与中捷克州、成都与布拉格发展

省、云南省和重庆市。捷克驻成都总领

取得丰硕成果。此外，我市与捷克在经

友好关系并期待总领馆尽快开办签证

事馆开馆后将有助于促进成都与捷克在

贸和通用航空领域也开展了密切合作。

业务，共同推动成都开通与布拉格的直

经贸、物流、旅游、教育、文化、科技、

2015年9月4日-6日，捷克国家博物馆来

航。

友城建设等领域的交流合作，促进成都

蓉参加“博物馆建设与发展”国际交流
活动，与我市建川博物馆签署了合作备

km² and has a population of 1.27 million.

Chengdu have had positive exchanges.

Jianchuan Museum of Chengdu and signed an

The Czech Republic is a medium developed

In May 2007, the Czech Trade Promotion

MOU with Jianchuan Museum.

捷克地处欧洲中部，面积78866平
方公里，人口1051万。首都布拉格面积
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与捷克及中东欧国家的友好往来。
近年来，捷克与成都交往密切。

忘录。

general and joining hands with Chengdu to

and cooperation in economic and trade,

Chengdu and the Czech Republic carried

promoting Chengdu-Prague direct air route.

logistics, tourism, education, science and

out close cooperation in trade and general

The Czech Republic is a central European

technology and sister city construction etc

aviation. Between Sep 4 and 6 2015, Czech

country, covering an area of 78,866 km² and

and promoting friendly exchanges between

National Museum sent personnel to participate

with a population of 10.51 million. Prague,

Chengdu and central European countries.

in the international exchange program on

the capital of Czech, covers an area of 496

In recent years, the Czech Republic and

museum construction and development at the
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South Africa Visa Center Begins to
Transact Business in Chengdu-

南非首都开普敦

More Convenient for
Citizens of Chengdu to
Visit South Africa, the
Nation of Rainbows!

南非的草原

【Text / Zheng Yingying】

南非签证中心在蓉正式开始受理业务——

成都市民前往
“彩虹之国”更方便啦！
【文 / 郑莹莹】

To provide convenience to tourists of

为方便我国西南地区游客办理南非
签证，8月28日，南非签证中心在成都正

非驻北京大使馆、南非驻上海总领事馆
提交签证申请。

成 都 市 人民 对 外 友 好 协 会 携 手 南 非 驻
中国大使馆、中国人民对外友好协会在

also present their visa application at the South

Foreign Countries joined hands with South

southwestern China wishing to acquire a

Africa Embassy in Beijing or Consulate General

Africa Embassy in Beijing and Chinese People’

South African visa, the South Africa Visa

in Shanghai.

s Association for Friendship with Foreign

Center formally began to provide a visa service

The South Africa Visa Center is located at room

Countries to host the “See South Africa in

in Chengdu on Aug 28. At present, residents

3103,on the 31st floor of Maoye Department

Chengdu” photo show in the Commercial

of China’s mainland can choose the nearest

Store of Dongyu Street 19, Jinjiang district

Pedestrian Street of Hongxing Road, to

point to apply for visa from Beijing, Shanghai,

and the telephone number is 028-67690166.

showcase the natural sceneries, city profiles

看南非”摄影展，用40幅精美的摄影作

Guangzhou and Chengdu. All the applicants

Applicants can also log on to the following

and local cultures of South African to citizens of

电话号码是028-67690166，也可上网

品，向市民展示南非的自然风光、城市

head for relevant visa center to submit

website: http://www.southafricavac-cn.

Chengdu within 40 exquisite photos.

http：//www.southafricavac-cn.com/

风貌、风土人情。

materials based on the regions of the passport

com/chinese/ to consult relevant information

Rosemary Mashaba, Minister Counsellor of

issuing places. Applicants from provinces

concerning South Africa visa.

South Africa Embassy in China, who paid

previously directed to Beijing can submit in

a special visit to Chengdu, cordially invited

公使马海露热忱欢迎成都市民前往南非

either the Beijing or Chengdu center and those

旅游。她说，南非有非常多的旅游景点，

previously sent to Shanghai can submit in

Highlight recap-

citizens of Chengdu to visit Africa. She said

精彩回顾——

不光有优美的自然风光，也有如同成都

Shanghai or Guangzhou center.

【“在成都看南非”摄影展】

“春熙路”一样的购物商圈，以及离首都

前往南非旅游度假、探亲访友、参加各

40幅美图带成都市民走近“彩虹

很近的著名钻石矿资源。“我们十分欢

类商务会议的申请人，也可签发给在南

之国”

迎所有人到南非来，可以一边做商务投

attending conferences and for those who visit

资，一边欣赏南非的自然美景。”

South Africa to study and training within 3
months. However, official visa applicants have

式开始受理业务。目前，大陆居民可在

南非签证中心地址位于成都市锦江

红星路商业步行街广场举办了“在成都

北京、上海、成都、广州四地中就近选

区东御街19号茂业天地A座31层3103，

择签证办理地点。所有申请人须按护照
签发地所属辖区亲自前往相应签证中心
提交申请材料。之前归属北京辖区的省

chinese/ 查询南非签证办理的相关信

份现在可在北京中心或成都中心申请，

息。

之前归属上海辖区的省份现在可在上海
中心或广州中心申请。
南非签证中心的签证可签发给准备

非参加学习或培训不超过三个月者。不
过，申请公务签证的申请人，仍须到南
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2015年是南非“中国年”。年初，

专程来蓉参加活动的南非驻华使馆

that, South Africa boasts numerous scenic

“See South Africa in Chengdu”
photo show

spots, boasting graceful natural sceneries,

for applicants, heading to South Africa for

40 beautiful photos take citizens of Chengdu

Chengdu and diamond mine resources close

traveling, visiting relatives and friends and

to “The Nation of Rainbows”

to capital city. “ We warmly welcome all the

The year 2015 is the“Year of China”in South

people to visit South Africa, doing business,

Africa. At the beginning of 2015, Chengdu

making investment and enjoying natural

People’s Association for Friendship with

sceneries.”

The South Africa Visa Center can issue visas

shopping areas similar to Chunxi Road in
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合影

海外华文媒体为成都创新创业点赞
2015海外知名华文媒体创业天府行活动在成都举行

印象很深刻。”谈及金沙遗址中大量出

日报》社长黄丰裕而言，他的每一次蓉

资源又极富文化底蕴，是我最想报道推

土的象牙，日本《闽声》杂志社执行总

城之行都见证了成都的发展变化。“我

介成都的地方。”

编辑周彪不禁提问：这些象牙，从哪里

来过成都很多次，距上次已经时隔好几

来？3000年前的成都有大象吗？“以一

年了。但每一次来成都，都会让我感到

加拿大《多伦多生活》总经理戚

个媒体人的视角，这些文物让我感到很

吃惊。”在参观成都天府新区直管区规

萌萌：让更多人了解川菜的味道

惊奇有趣，想去深度了解。”周彪表示，

划展示厅后，黄丰裕认为，现在成都经

在金沙看见了现代文明与古代文明的交

济产业结构和过去完全不一样了，已经

“川菜不仅在中国很出名，在国外

相辉映。

从 发 展 传 统 工 业 向发 展 高 科 技 产 业 转

也有很多川菜馆子，但是正宗的还是要

型升级。“特别是这次来到成都天府新

来四川、来成都。”在被问及作为媒体

【点位之成都天府新区】

区，到处都在施工建设，感觉下次来成

人要报道成都会推介哪一方面时，加拿

发现成都创新发展之城魅力

都，就可以看见一座新城了。”谈及成

大《多伦多生活》总经理戚萌萌说自己

都的发展，黄丰裕直言是“速度和质量

首选成都美食。“因为川菜在世界上已

齐头并进。”

经有了一定的美誉度，也是成都的一张

在对金沙遗址“匆匆一瞥”后，古
蜀文明3000年的历史沉淀已让人醉心不
已。正如“太阳神鸟”金箔所昭示的“匠

【文 / 郑莹莹】

心独运”的创造力一样，成都锐意求新的
创新精神可以说古已有之，一脉相承。
随后，媒体团来到了代表着成都创

   8月25日，受国务院侨办和中国新

●现场直击

沙遗址却是首次“涉足”。作为知名华

闻社邀请，澳大利亚《澳洲日报》、美国

从深涵历史文化底蕴的金沙遗址到

文媒体负责人的他，还是一位收藏家，

《中外论坛》、委内瑞拉《委华报》等来

充满机会与活力的成都天府新区，媒体

“青铜器、玉器、金器，这些博物馆里展

自世界21个国家和地区的28家华文媒体

团代表们在成都用了一天的时间“穿梭

示的文物，对一个从事收藏20余年的人

的负责人共聚蓉城，参加成都市外事侨

古今”，也用笔和镜头记录了他们对成

而言，在那个时代就可以雕琢出如此精

务办组织的“2015海外知名华文媒体创

都的所见所想。

美的纹饰，也是让人吃惊的。”袁志强

业天府行”活动。本次活动是“第八届
世界华文传媒论坛”的子活动。
在分别采访了金沙遗址博物馆、天
府新区成都科学城规划展示厅和成都天

惊叹。

【点位之金沙遗址博物馆】

而当被问及哪一件文物让他印象

现代化国际化大都市里闪烁着古

最为深刻时，他毫不犹豫地指向了放置

蜀文明

“太阳神鸟”金箔的展台。蕴涵了金乌

府新区直管区规划展示厅后，不少华文

负日传说的“太阳神鸟”金箔吸引的不

媒体人都为成都点赞，称赞成都是一座

“太震撼了，真难想象蜀地的先祖

仅是袁志强的目光，而是“拖住”了所

开放、创新的城市。“成都的交通呈立

早在3000年前就有如此鬼斧神工的技

有媒体团来宾的脚步。“那个时候的工

体发展态势，将为成都的发展提供强有

艺。”就在成都市区里的金沙遗址博物

艺怎么做到这么薄！”“四鸟负日，先

力支撑；各项优惠政策吸引外商投资，

馆里，让加拿大星星文化传媒董事长袁

民们的艺术想象力真是让后世惊叹！”

会有更多外资企业、创业人才来成都开

志强看到了成都这座现代化国际化大都

“这样的精美程度竟然是数千年前的工

拓市场、实现价值，对于世界各国来说，

市里闪烁的古蜀文明，他对馆内陈列的

艺！”……溢美之词是每一位驻足围观

这是非常好的投资机会。我们将在报道

出土文物连连赞叹。“这里的每一件都

的来宾不自觉的表达。

中把这些信息传递给读者。”

是珍品，都让人挪不动步子。”袁志强

“我比较关注出土文物背后的故

说道，自己虽然来过成都三次，但是金

事，所 以 我 对 在 博 物 馆 中 看 到 的 象 牙
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新发展之城魅力的成都天府新区。
在 成 都 科 学 城 规 划 展 示 厅 ，媒 体

名片，应该让更多的人了解这个味道。”

●评说成都
成都深厚的历史人文底蕴和饮食文

加拿大枫桥传媒/枫桥网首席执行

化也让华文媒体赞不绝口，他们纷纷说

官贾建军：我更愿去传达成都的

“成都小吃、火锅都非常吸引我们。这

机会和活力

座美丽的城市历史悠久，风光秀美，我
们将推荐读者和朋友们来成都旅游。”

团来宾从观景台上鸟瞰了绿水悠悠、碧

“成都不仅有着深厚的文化积淀，
还有着创新与活力。”加拿大枫桥传媒

波荡漾的兴隆湖。“这一路坐车过来，

柬埔寨《星洲日报》董事执行长

/枫桥网首席执行官贾建军谈及成都，更

我就发现成都是一个城市规划特别‘有

罗瑞苹：我想推介成都美景

多的关注成都巨大的发展潜力。“从一

心’的城市。干净、漂亮是我对成都最

些数据中，比如全球500强企业落户的

直观的感受。”柬埔寨《星洲日报》董事

“我知道成都还有武侯祠，有杜甫

数量，GDP等等。我们可以看出成都是

执行长罗瑞苹说，成都的规划很好兼顾

草堂，还能看大熊猫……太多啦！这次去

一座充满机会的城市，一座属于年轻人

了城市现代化国际化的发展前景和绿色

的金沙遗址也特别让人吃惊。”柬埔寨

的城市。”贾建军表示，如果要对成都

化生态化的宜居环境。

《星洲日报》董事执行长罗瑞苹说，“成

进行报道，我更愿意去传达成都的机会

都的旅游资源特别丰富，而且这些旅游

和活力。

而对于前后数次造访成都的《澳洲

参观金沙遗址博物馆

了解天府新区规划
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unearthed relics, I am deeply impressed by

Overseas Chinese Language
Media Praises and Expresses
Admiration of Chengdu
for Innovation and
Entrepreneurship

the ivories in the museum.” On hearing of a
large number of ivories unearthed in the Jinsha
Museum, Zhou Biao, Executive Editor-chief
of Japanese Minsheng Magazine couldn’
t help asking: where are these ivories from?
Were there some elephants in Chengdu 3000
years ago? “I find these relics surprising and
interesting from the perspective of a media

The Activity of 2015 Overseas Famous Chinese

are adding radiance and beauty to each other in

New Area administered region, Huang maintains

Jinsha, as expressed by Zhou Bio.

that the present economic and industrial
structure of Chengdu is different from what is

Language Media Start-up Journey Launched
in Chengdu

Tianfu New Area
To discover the charm of
innovation-driven city

Chinese Affairs Office of the State Council and
China News Service, directors of 28 Chinese
Language media from 21 countries and regions,

value in Chengdu. It is a valuable investment
opportunity for countries around the world
and we will spread the news to readers in our
report.

including Aus Daily(Australia), East West Forum
(US), Noticero en Chino(Venezuela) etc had a

unearthed display of relics in the museum.
“Every display here is a treasure, making
me so reluctant to depart.” Although he had
already been to Chengdu three times, it was
his first time to visit Jinsha site. Yuan Zhiqiang,

On the spot coverage

major meeting in Chengdu to participate in the

manager of overseas famous Chinese media,
is also a collector.“I have been engaged in

“2015 Overseas Famous Chinese Media Start-

From the history and culture-loaded Jinsha

relic collection for more than 20 years and the

up Journey to Chengdu”, hosted by Chengdu

Site to vibrant Tianfu New Area, media

bronze, jade and gold wares displaying in the

Office of Foreign and Overseas Chinese Affairs.

representatives shuttled swiftly from ancient

museum surprise me a lot in that such exquisite

The activity is a sub-forum of the 8th Forum on

times to the present within one day in Chengdu.

ornamentations could be carved at that era. ”

the Global Chinese Language Media.

They recorded what they saw and thought in

marveled Yuan.

After holding an interview programme in

Chengdu in both words and images.

When asked which relic impressed him most?

Jinsha Site Museum, Chengdu Science City
Planning and Exhibition Hall in Tianfu New Area
administered region, many professionals from
the overseas Chinese language media praised
Chengdu with admiration, saying Chengdu

He pointed at the gold leaf exhibition booth

Jinsha Site Museum
The civilization of the Ancient
Shu Kingdom shines in an
internationalized metropolis

is an open and innovation-driven city. “The

of sunbird without hesitation. The legendary
god sunbird expressing gratitude to the sun
attracted not only Yuan Zhiqiang but also all the
other delegates. “ How can the techniques
at that time be capable of making that delicate

transport in Chengdu is developing towards

“Amazing! It is really unimaginable that our

ornament！”“ Four birds expressing gratitude

three-dimensional trend and will provide

ancestor in Sichuan had such extremely skillful

to the sun, described by our ancestors, amazes

vigorous support for Chengdu’s development.
As preferential policies will be launched to

techniques as far as 3000 years ago.” Yuan
Zhiqiang, CEO of Canadian Star Culture Media

these later generations！”“These turned out
to be exquisite crafts made thousands years

attract foreign investment, there will be more

saw the civilization of the Ancient Shu Kingdom

ago！”……all the delegates couldn’t help

foreign-funded companies and business

shining in the Jinsha Site Museum of urban

expressing words of praise.

starters to expand market and realize their
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area. He gasped in great admiration about the

“ As I am focusing on the stories behind the

was in the past in that it has transformed from

Qi Mengmeng, General Manager
of Toronto Life, Canada
Let more people know about the
flavor of Sichuan cuisine

developing traditional industry to upgrading by
high-tech industry. “Tianfu New Area is under

“Sichuan cuisine is not only famous in China.

construction everywhere and I am going to see

There are many Sichuan cuisine restaurants

At Jinsha relic, delegates were intoxicated by

a new city next time I come.” On mentioning

in foreign countries and the most authentic

3000 years’ history. Just as the imaginative

Chengdu’s development momentum, Huang

Sichuan cuisine originate from Sichuan and

craftsmanship was highlighted by the gold

makes following comments, “Speed and

Chengdu.” When asked in what areas does

leaf exhibition booth of sunbird, Chengdu’

quality are advancing side by side”.

he desire to promote Chengdu as a media

【Text / Zheng Yingying】

On Aug 25, at the invitation of the Overseas

The Exhibition Hall of Chengdu Science City, Tianfu New Area

professional and am eager to getting in-depth
understanding.” Modern and ancient civilization

s innovative spirit of forging ahead with
determination which first came into being

professional, Qi Mengmeng, General Manager

Comments about Chengdu

of Toronto Life, Canada, said that delicious

Chinese language media was full of praises

mark Sichuan cuisine, has a comparative sound

The media delegation soon arrived at

about the profound historic and cultural heritage

reputation in the world, and efforts should be

Tianfu New Area, representing Chengdu’s

of Chengdu, also saying that the snacks and

made to raise its profile.”

attractions as a modern innovation-driven city.

hot pot of Chengdu are great attractions. As

in the ancient times has come down in one
continuous line.

food is her first choice.“As Chengdu’s trade

At the exhibition hall of the Chengdu Science

Chengdu is blessed with time-honored history

City, delegates overlooked the green rippling

and graceful sceneries, we strongly recommend

Xinglonghu Lake. “ I finally discover that

readers and friends to travel to Chengdu.

Chengdu is a city with fine plan. I have got
an intuitive understanding that Chengdu
is clean and beautiful.” Luo Ruiping,
CEO of Chew Daily, Cambodia , said that,
Chengdu’s city planning emphasizes the

Luo Ruiping, CEO of Chew Daily,
Cambodia
I desire to promote Chengdu’s
sceneries

development prospects of internationalization

Jia Jianjun, CEO of Canadian
Maple Bridge Media/ Maple
Bridge Network:
More willing to reveal Chengdu’s
opportunity and vitality.
“Chengdu has not only profound cultural
reserves but also innovation and vitality.” Jia
Jianjun, CEO of Canadian Maple Bridge Media/

and modernization and green eco livable

“I have got to know numerous places of

environment.

interests such as Chengdu-Wuhou Temple

and his focus on the massive development

Huang Fengyu, President of Aus Daily, has

and Dufu Thatched House and a place to see

potential of Chengdu.“ Judging by some

been to Chengdu for numerous times and he

Maple Bridge Network talked about Chengdu

giant panda…The visit to Jinsha this time

data including the number of Fortune 500

has witnessed the changes of Chengdu every

surprises me a lot.” Luo Ruiping, CEO of

enterprises and GDP, Chengdu is a city full of

time. “ I have been to Chengdu many times

Chew Daily, Cambodia, said that, “Chengdu

opportunities and city belonging to the young

but it has been several years since my last visit.

enjoys abundant tourist resources with strong

people.” Jia says that, if he is about to cover

Chengdu gives me a lot of surprises every time

cultural depth which I have the hottest desire to

Chengdu by media report, he is more willing to

I come.” When visiting Exhibition Hall in Tianfu

recommend by report.”

reveal Chengdu’s opportunity and vitality.
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加强合作
蓉港澳越来越“亲”
2015年以来，成都与香港、澳门开展了一
系列交流，蓉港澳合作进一步升温。
成都

Macau

【文 / 萧繁】

Strengthening Cooperation,
Chengdu, Hong Kong and Macao
Getting Increasingly Closer

2015年以来，成都与香港、澳门开

地30亩、建筑面积约17000平米的香港

大陆海外学人联合会代表团一行19人访

展了一系列交流，蓉港澳合作进一步升

城市大学成都研究院在成都举行奠基仪

蓉，参观成都天府软件园、天府高新视窗

温。“2015蓉港创意设计交流季”、香港

式。该院是香港城市大学在内地的第二个

展馆以及成都国际友城馆。来访学者高度

城市大学成都研究院奠基、成都大熊猫再

长期科研协作基地，也是香港城市大学在

认可成都国际化程度，表示将积极促进成

赴澳门……一系列卓有成效的项目合作、

中国西部设立的第一个研究院，是蓉港深

都与香港地区的交流合作。9月9日，成都

经贸交流和访问考察，让蓉港澳越来越

度合作又一重要项目，将采取共建模式，

海外交流协会第四届理事会港澳及国内

Since 2015, a series of exchanges have been implemented among

“亲”。

注重研究与开发，从事产业孵化与技术创

地区理事一行34人赴郫县、青羊区考察

Chengdu, Hong Kong and Macao, speeding up their cooperation.

3月27日，由成都市人民政府外事侨

新，并提供专业教育与培训，实现蓉港业

郫县川菜产业园区、郫县友爱农科村、青

务（港澳事务）办公室、香港贸易发展

界合作的科技成果转化、人才吸引等方面

羊区明堂文化创意产业园、青羊区梦之易

局、香港特区政府驻成都经贸办事处等共

实现创新要素聚集。目前，依托香港城市

文化创意中心。理事们纷纷对成都新农村

同主办的“2015蓉港创意设计交流季”

大学亚洲一流的创意媒体学院的优质教

建设取得的成效和创意文化产业的发展

活动在成都正式拉开帷幕。此次活动旨

育科研资源，研究院正在积极引进创意媒

表示赞叹，希望可以进一步寻找到适合的

在进一步搭建成都与香港文化创意产业

体项目，将虚拟现实技术应用于文化，旅

合作契机。10月14日和19日，国家行政

交流合作的平台，包括香港设计廊成都店

游，教育等领域，并开展创意文化产业领

学院研究生院2014级澳门MPA班公务员

启幕仪式、“创·见”蓉港青年创意设计

域的企业孵化与人才培养。

代表团一行32人在成都开展社会实践，

作品展、“品味成都”蓉港青年学生创意

赴澳门熊猫也终于水落石出。经3个

了解成都市政府服务“一站式”对外办

设计作品大赛以及蓉港创意设计作品两

多月层层选拔，中央政府再次赠送澳门的

公、成都市城市规划发展和天府新区规划

地巡展交流四大主题活动。“2015蓉港

一对大熊猫最终确定。成都大熊猫繁育研

建设情况。10月21日，由澳门中联办、澳

创意设计交流季”系列活动展示了蓉港设

究基地的一对大熊猫于4月30日赴澳门定

门法务局组织的澳门濠江法律学社一行

计人才的创作才华，增进了蓉港青年友谊

居，接替此前赠澳大熊猫“开开”和“心

与合作，对促进青年学生创业就业，推动
设计产业与实体经济融合，形成“大众创
业、万众创新”的社会氛围，打造“菁蓉
汇”成都创业品牌是一种新的尝试。
5月24日，选址双流县新城区，占
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【Text / Xiao Fan】

Since 2015, a series of exchanges have been

Development Council (HKTDC) and Hong

and Hong Kong and enhances friendship and

implemented among Chengdu, Hong Kong

Kong Economic and Trade Office in Chengdu

cooperation between young people of both

and Macao, speeding up cooperation. A large

(CDETO) was officially launched in Chengdu.

sides. The seminar is a new attempt to fuel

number of rewarding project cooperation,

The seminar aims at building an exchanges

youth entrepreneurship and employment,

economic and trade exchanges and visits and

and cooperation platform between Chengdu

promote the integration between design

investigations, including “2015 Chengdu Hong

and Hong Kong in creative industry. Its 4

industry with real economy, form the social

Kong Creative Design Exchange Seminar”,

major themed activities include the opening

atmosphere of “ mass entrepreneurship and
innovation and shape“ Jingronghui” Chengdu

City University of Hong Kong (Chengdu)

ceremony of Hong Kong Design Gallery,

Research Institute inauguration ceremony and

“Creative” Chengdu-Hong Kong Youth

venture brand.

13人来蓉拜访成都市中级人民法院。此

Chengdu Panda revisit Macao etc make the

Design Exhibition,“ Taste of Chengdu”

On 24 May, the inauguration ceremony of

心”。6月1日，大熊猫与澳门公众首次见

外，10月22日，由8家侨商企业组成的成

three sides get increasingly closer.

Chengdu-Hong Kong Students Creative

City University of Hong Kong (Chengdu)

面。

都代表团参加了第二十届澳门国际贸易投

On 27 Mar, “2015 Chengdu Hong Kong

Design Competition and Chengdu-Hong

Research Institute was held. The institute,

Creative Design Exchange Seminar”, co-

Kong Creative Design Itinerant Exhibition.

located in the new urban area of Shuangliu

hosted by Chengdu Office of Foreign and

“2015 Chengdu Hong Kong Creative Design

county, occupies an area of 30 mu and has a

Overseas Chinese Affairs(Hong Kong and

Exchange Seminar” not only showcases the

construction area of 17000㎡ . City University

Macao Affairs Office), Hong Kong Trade

superb talent of creative design of Chengdu

of Hong Kong (Chengdu) Research Institute,

除了项目在紧锣密鼓地开展外，蓉港

资展览会。成都侨商企业与部分参会企

澳的访问交流也日益频繁。7月7日，由香

业进行了一对一交流，并赴合作企业实地

港中联办和教育部港澳台办组织的居港

考察。
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合影

香港小平基金会在蓉
向受助大学新生捐赠电脑

Hong Kong

【文 / 郑莹莹】

an important project for Chengdu-Hong Kong

Chengdu Research Base of Giant Panda

Pixian county and Mingtang cultural creation

in-depth cooperation, is the university’

Breeding settled in Macao on 30 Apr and

park and Mengzhiyi cultural creation center in

s 2nd long-term scientific and research

replace“Kaikai”and“Xinxin”, who were

Qingyang district. Directors were amazed at

institute in China’s mainland and the first

previously sent to Macao. They met with the

Chengdu’s sound development momentum

research institution in western China. The

Macao public on 1 June.

in new agriculture construction and cultural

institute will adopt co-building mode with

As the project cooperation gains momentum,

and creation industry, hoping to seek proper

   8月21日，香港小平教育基金会向

香港小平教育基金会是由香港爱国

加强与香港小平教育基金会联系工作，

受助学生捐赠电脑活动在成都新津华润

慈善家刘百行先生捐资注册成立的一家

努力争取、引导基金会更多资金用于捐

高中举行。香港小平教育基金会中国首

非牟利慈善机构，旨在资助偏远地区贫困

赠、资助成都市贫困学生，帮助他们顺

emphasis on R&D and be engaged in industrial

there is increasingly frequent visits among

cooperation opportunity. Between 14 to

席执行官桂汉峰先生出席捐赠活动，并

学生的教育。该基金会还从今年开始向这

利完成学业，减轻家庭负担。此次捐赠

incubation and technological innovation. By

Chengdu, Hong Kong and Macao. On 7

19 Oct, a 32 people delegation of the 2014

代表基金会向全川23名（其中新津华润

些受助学生，提供每年8000元人民币的

电脑活动是该基金会在资助大学新生计

providing professional education and training,

July, 19-person delegation of Association

Macao MPA senior from postgraduate school

the institution makes efforts to realize the

of Mainland Overseas Returned Scholars in

of the Chinese Academy of Governance had

中学5名）受助大学新生捐赠联想笔记本

助学金，资助他们完成四年大学学业。

划外新增的捐赠项目，也是为了让学子

scientific and technological transformation and

Hong Kong , organized by the Liaison Office

social practice in Chengdu, where they gained

realize conglomeration of innovative factors

of the Central People's Government in the

insight into “one station” administration of

in talent attraction. At present, embracing

Hong Kong Special Administrative Region

Chengdu People’s government, Chengdu
city planning and the planned construction of

the high-quality education and research

and Hong Kong , Macao and Taiwan Office

resources of the School of Creative Media of

of Ministry of Education visited Chengdu.

Tianfu New Area. On 21 Oct, a 13-people

City University of Hong Kong, which is among

They paid visit to Tianfu software park,

Macao Haojiang Law Society delegation,

the first class in Asia，the research institute

high-tech window exhibition and Chengdu

organized by the Liaison Office of the Central

is actively introducing creative media project

International Sister Cities’ Exhibition Hall. The

People's Government in the Macao SAR and

to apply virtual technology into the fields of

visiting scholars spoke highly of the degree of

Legal Affairs Bureau of the Macao SAR paid a

culture, tourism and education etc and carry

internationalization of Chengdu and expressed

visit to Chengdu Intermediate People's court.

out enterprise incubation and talent cultivation

their will to promote Chengdu-Hong Kong

Moreover, Chengdu delegation, consisted of 8

in creative cultural industry.

exchanges and cooperation. On 9 Sep, a

overseas Chinese business attended the 20th

There emerges the panda going to Macao.

34-people delegation from the 4th Council of

Macao International Trade and Investment Fair,

After more than 3 months selection, central

Chengdu Overseas Exchanges Association

where they had one-to-one communication

government decided to send another pair

had investigations in Sichuan cuisine industrial

with some participating firms and had site

of panda to Macao. A pair of panda from

park, Youai agriculture science village of

investigation in cooperative firms.
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电脑23台，价值人民币近7万元。

近 年 来 ，成 都 市 外 事 侨 务 办 积 极

捐赠电脑

们从入学伊始就站在一个新的起点。

家长代表发言
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第四站
斯德哥尔摩
Stockholm

第一站
罗瓦涅米
Rovaniemi

With Students

Hong Kong Xiaoping Foundation
Donates Computers to Aidreceiving University Students in
Chengdu

“品味成都”
北欧行
精彩瞬间

【Text / Zheng Yingying】

On Aug 21, the computer donation activity of

this year, the foundation begins to provide these

Hong Kong Xiaoping Foundation to aid-receiving

students with yearly 8000 yuan grant to fund

students was held in Huarun High School, Xinjin,

their 4 year university study.

Chengdu. Gui Hanfeng, CEO of Hong Kong

Over recent years, Chengdu Office of Foreign

Xiaoping Foundation China Area attended the

and Overseas Chinese Affairs makes efforts

activity and donated 23 Lenovo laptops, valuing

in enhancing connections with Hong Kong

70,000 yuan to 23 aid-receiving students in

Xiaoping Foundation and strives to fund for more

Sichuan(among which 5 from Huarun High

donation and sponsor poverty-stricken students

School, Xinjin)

to finish study and ease their family burden. The

Hong Kong Xiaoping Education Foundation,

computer donation activity this time is an extra

donated and founded by Hong Kong

donation program apart from their university

philanthropist Lau Pak Hun, is a non-profit

students sponsor initiative, highlighting a new

charitable organization in Hong Kong. The

starting point for students at the beginning of a

mission of the Foundation is to fund children in

new semester.

impoverished parts(region) for education.
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第二站
赫尔辛基
Helsinki

第三站
哥本哈根
Copenhagen

第三届中国——东盟智库战略对话会合影
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